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MANY IMRfSTING LETTERS ARE
RECEIVEDFROM OUR SERVICE MEN
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A (Ubject to which everyone
interoted these days it “Our
“O
------ idows
Boys to Service." It ovenhado
_ else
_
—the main
everything
and
topic oJ conversation to clube,
it wh------...
what they
homes, business, etc., is
are dotog and where they are lo
cated.
This week the Advertisa- publiabes a number of letters, tortre
sent to direct, some received frra
their folks for reprinting. We
cannot personally contact all parcnti. but if they will clth« take
excerpts from letters received or
send them to this ofllce we will
be glad to print them,
The Advertiser has an excepthwally large mailing list to boys
to sCTvice and we have been toW
time and time again that their
only contact with other boys in
service is through the home town
paper and how glad they are to
Kar about them. So. U you want
to make the boys happy and keep
the corrununity alive as to where.atoouts and experiepces of our
boys, just send them to. Perhaps
. topy wont be printed the ^e
Iweek as sent, but we_ keep thra
- *a> file and publish them as the
lUts.
space penni
Somewhere in Fnmce.
IP July 1944
Sear Tommy:
Since my arrival in Franco
have had rrrany letters from many
friends—all wishing me well and
idvtog me that moral support so
■e
^ now
1 answer
: apprethoughts
__ ___ for ------- -------for me and my safety
As some have heard I arrived
fa France on "D” day after watch
tag the show for a few hours be
fore “H” hour from our ship an
chored in the enemy waters. Dur
ing those hours the taosio^ was
terriffic and the celebratfim re
minded you from sight and mem
ory of a glorious 4th of July to
the late 20'x Upon landing, bow-

**^‘^3SirwrhtoHs of
,
a tank trap (provided far Rot^
meU we opened our hospital.
From then on it was like ShUoh
, on free show nite with the ex
ception that to Shiloh I could
work on my feet all the ttoi^
cot on the belly. My most dilllOllt lob was to attempt conver
sation with French civilian*—I
could talk, enough German to
1The
handle the ‘supermen."
‘supermen.”
swell
bunch to w<
lyanch are a—^
-------------■inly cooperaU
cooperative
on and certainly
their treatment, etc.
After about two week* one of
. the headquarters suigeon* came
to me and asked if I would de. liverA baby in the home. To me
waa the first music I had
hsaid. With an interpreter I n^aged to get acquainted, then
tSked with her for a long time,
hearing how the lived for fotm
yaais In France, but most faseiurgj bow sbe lived—In her
condition, during the invasion to
her bouse where she could watch
the landings. For those who won‘ dsr-ahe said die did have a ^
pains while to her foxhole, then
an American officer pass^ and
noticed her ill, and gave, her w
orange, which was the first she
had teen in four years.
Last sreek (July 13) I WM eaUcd to ddiver the first born of
this lovely couple and with the
aid of my terteant. (pharmacist)
and another soldier (New Hampdiire French) as interpreter—we
brought a new life into France in
•
tlmoft In viow of the ftnt
AsiflFican cemeteries in IVsnce.
““
----- '—cine the feelI« good husky
________ . * brought Into
_ ^ of the world where I h^
been sritnesstog so mu^
destruction and chaos. The baby
sra* a girl, weighing ntae ^
one-third pounds, brunette with
brosrn eyes and roll* of fat <»>
her wrists and tegs. Immediate^
- , aha was weighed on the iwlghf ‘ Coring butcher's scales and dress>
cd by the mayor’s srife.
'
tS family named !>« Cec“*
and had her chlstened by the
cult Uttle bicycle riding pleMo;
-.the third day. The mo^ hrf

saother srants nto to i
tatn in a few years to tu^-

back to Shaoh.
ussd to have over the door in my
After repairing It nway
I aaar have It set up to my
'^ICflt (adtotoston) and it (urnishe*
-t.m great deal of enieymsnt to pw
^Jitosnu awaWag sttentioa. I
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am listening to Abbott and Cos
tello from London, re-broadcast.
Our American lUtkm is really
our best morale booster with all
the well-known programs from
the SUtes without the soap operas or any of the passlonau
passionate:.
pie love ttoriesl Some one is do
ing a wonderful job fw oiir little
plea
te a
Yesterday afternoon I made
elve hour trip in eight and
ai
twel
(ited a muni
number
iber of other hospi
host,
visited
tals. In one,
one* the
.... colonel
.................
asked
my home address,
addrei
and when I
told him Shiloh,-------------heard of it. then proceeded to UU
of Dr. Pierce from Mansfield
being with them. I went to sup
per in their mess tent and there
was Dr. Pierce across the table.
After that wc had a long hot
session of our experiences. Inci
dentally, he is the first man from
Richland county or vicinity that
e being

Hi, Kids, Help Save Our Fighting Men!
MIUCWCED FLOSS,
AMD WILL MY'doU FOR.
COU.BCTMC' IT-.-

(By Phlaaas ¥TUtilesMd)
IT SEEMED like old times to
have “Doc” Heifer call on us
Saturday. The only thing miss
ing was "Honey Bee." Doc. at 84.
looks like a million ... his suit
newly prt'ssed, collar and tie. and
a new straw hat — you’d never
believe any >nc could look so
young! The best part of this Uttk- squib
. Aib is that
t
we received two
buck! out of the dealil—which natbucks
urall3 pIaces'“Doc“ iin good stand’
ing U another year.
TO AVOID that rxm down feel
ing-cross streets carefully —
says our own Dr. Faust

MILKWEED FLOSS
B USED 10 FtU. LIFE PREW8VEPS
POe U9E OF OUR FieHTIMG MEN
AT SEA-

nom ur. i^mwaUI. — ---ceived, 1 managed to find
whereabouta of many of
Mansfield men.
Tommy, thanks so much
your paper^it riches me regu
larly—'Sometimes five and
weeks old, but it certainly does
____ it comes.
me good when
, Now. •I must close this epistle
hoping it will answer the many
letters from friends In Shiloh
and Plymouth and that we will
all “be home for Xtnas" — our
new slogan. With the best r
gards to all, lam
Smcercly,
Dr. Butner.

AFTERTHOUGHT: The girl who
thinks no man is good enou^
for her moy be*right—also she
may be left
THINGS TO COME—“Christmas
Mail Month.” designated by the
Post Office Department as Sept.
15 to Oct 15, for all who arc
planning to send cards or other
gifts to servicemen abroad___
Doors on postwar garages which
will open as your car drives up.
switch on house and garage
lights, and at the same time be
burglar-proof so that they’ll work
only on your car.

MH.KWEED FLOSS

IS A VITAL WAR MATERIAL-^
FOR INFORMATION,
BDITOR,
YOUR SCMOOL AUTUORnriES
OR TOUR WAR BOARD.

ask your

Clair Feraker Back la
Dear Mother:
Just a few lines to let you
know I am well and getting along
fine. 1 got a box you sent and
^erylhing was very nice. I got
a nice box from Margaret and
one from Don Shaver, so 1 am
pretty well supplied
plied n<
now.
Regular routi
I am back in England
I will have a ittle more time Ip brought up at ci
Write. -I have a lot of latte^lp ';9'ue9day night
^^^ne^ them wUl t^ reading of minute* of the prevl^ »ous mevtin# and payment of billa.
No oiRataiidlng legialation is
before the village body at this
time, with the exception of a
street improvement program. It
is possible that this program will
te started within a week or so,
and calls for the resurfacing of
everal streets and alleys.
Mayor Wirth sUted that a
mittee
nittee composed of CouncUmc
Counc
Ruckman and Steele, was appoint
ed to Inspect the sidewalks in
Plymouth, following complaints
received- about the condition of
White the program is a* yet some of the sidewalks.
incomplete as far as announctog
With a critical shortage of help
speak^ H. H. Fackler states the prevailing in Plymouth, it is al
committee atrsngtog for the most impossible to carry out any
kind of improvement program,
farmers picnic and bustoess meet but the Mayor and council as
tog of the Ohio Marketing Quota sures the public that something
Protest Association, hope* to will be done.
have some outstandtog shaken
on the platform for that day.
Wm. Lemke, (tongresaman from
North Dakota, and Harry Mc
Gregor, Congreaaman from the
I7th Ohio district, have signifieir
their totentiona of being present
There is a poaaibllity of other
well known men to public li
will also b-’ here at the picnic.
Members of the Armed Services
The picnic and business meet- will get a gallon of gasoline for
each day of their leave or ffur
according
? Adminattending are requested to bring istralion policy. No ration
ition will
well-filled baskets. Additions te granted for passes, for liber
table faculties wUl be tostaUed at ties or leaves or furloughs
the park for the day.
less than three days, at the t\
Fackler, who is stale chairman, gesttpn of the Army and Na
pointed out that there wUl be
much business to be taken care
of at this meeting. The business r^’^toX wMro S^'^- ^
session wiU probably be held in tiontog Board havtog jurisdicUon
the morning hours, to be follow over the automobl he is to
ed by dinner at noon. Speaker drive and he shouldbile
l
wiU take up the time to the af per leave or furlough pap
teinoon.
It is estimated that between
NEW PARSEL C. O.
four and five thousand farmers
CoL Richard Gimbel has
wU probably twin Plymouth tor come commandini
this event The farmers to the
immediate, vicinity are urged to
attend, whether they are mem
bers are not, as matters of vital
depot fn™ thej
Comlniig to the d
importance wiU be discussed at Fairfield heedauart
this time.
Servfee oommind where he had I
nmanding
istant'to the
th commanding
been usistant^to
geocrsl, CoL, Gimbel was prevlPf
Cannery At Norwalk
ofllcer at the
ously commanding officer
A;jqutred By Stokely 841st Specialized Ixpot at Spring
field*
CoL Gray is returning to the
.Announcement waa ntade at
Norwalk this week that the Stoke headouarters at Air Seryice comly Brothers Co., of Indianapolis, maadC l^terson field.
had purchased the Oampton
Cxnnerin
CIms. Evans Dies
canneritts ... ___ ______ .
PreMing ettriskm at Htfwalk.
largest canaar of swaet com in home to Willard ----- the sUU.
weekif iltoeas. A retired BaltiThe Stokciy company, which mon fit Ohio railway engineer,
opetatee about M conning planta he WU tlw local income tax repfoom coast to ooicl. srili continue reaeatallve for several yean.
opmtton of the Nonroik plant,
Sorvlving are his widow. Agorbleh amntoys tm to 170 monand nea; one son,, Glenn; one daugbI. H. O. Preootog arm re-,, ter.. ___
Mti. WliUam
one
william Kenne; oni
maito u manager under the newt gnmfichUd and two great grand
vnert.
{children.
Ilw Praariag dhdaion alsoeanei Funeral aervieu were held on
and other prodneti! Wntnnsilay trom the Fink tonatal
mo to wnioid ond burial wu

SIDEWALKS TO
GETDPOVER”

FARMERS PLAN
RAHYHERE
AUG|fiTI3

aas writAg ad* : SL’SSSS -to »dSSS

Aroand
the
Square

1V« CcVCRNMIMT MCSRS

(MSFORBOYS
homemleave

WE V
to Henry
crop failures.
"Crop failures”? he asked?
“Yep, I've seed a few of ’em in
my day. Now in 1894 the com
THREE WEEKS REMAIN
crop was purl’ nigh nothing. We
TO PAY PROPERTY TAX WM. ELLIS HURT cooked some for dinner one day
and paw etc fourteen .acres of
With three more weeks re
com at one meal.”
maining before the August 20
I agree that the failure this
deadline on second half of 1943
season
quite so bad!
BY
HAY
BALER
aea»>n
wasn’t quito
and county real estate taxes,
Richland
more than $450,000 still remained
the ooera-1 ^N AUTO hub cap for a Ford
White assisting
to be collected.
Pa>Tnents continued to come tion of a hay. bailer figonday
the Wm. Johns home on PlyJonday af-:
in slowly last week with only temoon at his home on West ! mouth street’ These aluminum
being added to the total.
IIS Ii caps are hard to get and Mr. and
County treasurer Charles Payn^ Broadway, William (Bill) EUis
■ Mrs.
*'
" ‘
looking for the
had
the
painful
misfortune
of
said more than one-fourth of the
I owners. The Advertiser
Adveri
individual taxpayers still mxist having his left food caught in the
storing a Buick hub ca
feeder of the bailer, badly crush
make their payments.
«,
waiting
for the ov
Utilities payments, few of ing it around the heel and ankle.
Mr. Ellis was assisting Fred
which have been made at pres
ent, are expected to push the Sutter of Rome, who was bailing
total much nearer the $787,000 the straw >$ith his outfit, and in
some manner Ellis’ foot became
charge.
entangled in the feeder. Luckily
for him Sutler stopped the ma
chine before Ellis suffered fur
Under it s<
ther injury. George Cheesman, a
thcr
“And is he
neighbor, assisted Mr. Sutter in
extricating
extricating the injured man froi
the bailer,
ailer, and in removing
removi
hti
to his home nearby.
“Bill.” as he is known to hundreds of friends in this seclion,
will be laid up for some lime,
t
and it’s not going to be an easy
i
job for him. espedally at this seaJULY WAS EXTREMELY DRYj son of
SOAKING RAINS ARE
Another Willard Boy ,
URGENTLY NEEDED.

JULYTURNSOUT
TO BE HOT DRY;
cropsmmaged

‘"fi:

here IS HOW TO

July, 1044. which started out
propitiously, ended up with a
droughtit. The total precipitatton for the month as only
1 5-t inch and nearly o haU of
this (.66 inch) f ■ on one day
(th.* 12th). The
■mal rattnfall
for July is 4.02 inches so there
was a deficiency of 2.48 inches,
iches.
Th-re were only
sove
days with
nly
infall dur- i
.01 inch or more of rainfall
ing the month. 18 days were,

j
corn-^ur great
orican crop—is dubious ungood soaking rains come
Oats have been hai
t the* yield is reported li
TEMPERATURE—The

GET SOLUM
BALLOTS

Killed In Action

The Huron County Bo?rd of
Elections announced today that
it is not rnecessary for a relative
tfficc in Norwalk
to call at
aplication for an
Amed Force Bal?c
They ™y request the tame
sent «> them by mail or have
some one else call at the office
for them. If a person calls for
in HOSPITAL
ication for someone else
■* j. prush
? the name and adperson who wants
n and the name and
le person that the
since
illot
i
{Ztog“(rl‘“^erSL’ dul
They
been called home because
by some other pers<
father's illness. Another son. hus-|
mailed dire
direct to the Board of
band of Hutdah Davis Frush of Elections
-ctions at the Court House in
Plymouth, is also overseas.
Norwalk.
The office is open each day
from 9 to 12 and from 1 to 4. ex-

Pvt. Ralph Chandler
cd in France, July 6,
vi-tfe ‘
to a mcs->age received by 1
Ruth White Chandler, fi i the!
War Department He
the Inlanto-. fourth division. and|
been overseas since Decernhad beei
formerly of Willard
ber. He

feKILLEDATWORK

^^^flUPiliAT PLUMSiiisii

SSS £ toa. rity.

i\ ClerJ

thermometer
when
90 or above andd si
bclo
wh« n it dropped to 50
Thi- prevailing wind w!
teas most
the northeast (10) where
of our rains during the summer
south r south
west.
Here’s hoping the wind chang-

Dies At
Mrs. Ada
Alto Reed Fac
Willard Munici]

Jsii”!;

131, 32 Walnut St. Nor-

Funeral services were held on|i "“/^Vent
pointmen for toem^to'come’to
Norwalk at Ore- i Uie office

eron Keefer, 57. who lost his life
last Saturday afternoon in
VISITS IN PLYMOUTH
plosion at the Plui
Robert
nance works, near Sam
ployed
had been
establisl
J. A. a the plant \
^
i pliance and Remedies Co. Dr.
Bom in Willard,
Berry was recommended to Hr.
nine cl
wife; mother
ho educated him i
Willard
Richard Dean with the
lifl^.tarch buildin.Ig and fitting, also in
I of fool correction,
home is in Los An-

i KJkteS.

Navy; Mch
w=i«cv»n.
Dawn. Benjamin.'SS'.JESj
me.
; Jim Rhine and Jack Hampton,
ard (^1* ail at home.
also survive.
There are five brothers, Chu. who have been taking their baric
Services were held Sattirdayat and Tim of Willard; Vaughn of training to the Merchant Marine
4:00 p. m. with the Rev. Rteier Toledo, Theodore of Walbridge, school at Sheep^ad Bay, N. Y„
^eti of ^e Presbyterian church,
and Beverly of the U. S. i left last ‘Thundsy tor Hofbnan
Willard, offleiating. Burial was
— ■ ..............................................1 radio.
nuide in Greenlown cemetery in
! Mr.
nymouth. She was a lonner res
Mn. James Bhtoe and Mr.
ident of this village;
Mrs. Dkk Hnaptoa

■1
■'I

■-T-
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SHILOH NEWS PARTIES an FOR
PRESIREHTIALeAMPAIfiR
souraKirs

Friexids here received word of
llie death of Bnice Sell which
oecuired in France. June 23. Re
is the eldest eon of Ur. «r»d Urs.
Roy Bell of Rideeway. former
rendents and well kotown here.
/
(Change of Address)
Pvt Harry Neal (Sarrett
35-222^
A. G. F. Replacement,
Depot No. 1.
Ft GcnerU Mead. Md.
When the troop train on which
N«al was rldlnf, pasMd thr^h
ICansfield on Wednesday, Neal
dropped a note o£r to nis mother.
The note was wrapped to a piece
of paper toweling and tied with
a shrmg. His mother's name and
address was on the toweling and
there was a request to the flnd<
to send it to her.
The little packoM was four
by some very good person, who
eomplied with the request and
Urs. Harry A. Garrett received
py^ Myers of Camp Bland
nc, FUin is at h<
home pn a 10<day
Ink
^
•
- is
• ' dth his 1
■
funaugh
MtsTh^I Myer
Carl H. Smith was at home on
a tew hours* pass from Ft Leon
ard Wood, Mo.
Lt Theodore Pattam is at
his home in Mansfield from Dal
las, Texas. He spent Tuesday
with bis mother, Mrs. R W. Pattenon.
_____
LT. FERBELL WRITES
FROM FRANCE
,
July 14. Id44
Dmt A\int Jetto and All:
^fore it gets too dark in my
tent to see, I’ll try snd write a
few lines. We have only candies
to use after dark and 1 can only
ihanage to find my cot by can
dle li^t Our black out must
be complete as afteb dark our
lam Red Cross can’t be seen.
sun seems to shine moi
in France than it did in Eng
land and makes washing our fa
tigues much easier as we can do
our washing and it dries In a
day. We sleep on our clothes to
press them, so our ironing isn't
much of a problem.
It is now the first time since
Fve been in there Army that I’ve
really felt that there is a war
on and that it isn’tL just a game,
We
! in a :safe place, t '
I what
hat fa
viously and kn<
The French people
very nice to us and
our boys anything thcr have.
The b(^ npecialiy like the cog
nac and cioer and go for fresh
eggs. I faave severe boys who
always bring me an egg each day
so I get mine through Ji middle
man.
Write when you have time,
og
Aimt Jettc. Our mail is a looi
awaited event, and seems to
come in bunches.
, We save and re-read the old
. Kttets until a new lot arrives.
Hope you are well and best
wishes to all.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fraj
•rank Ferrell of this
She
is a graduate
ate nurse of the MansId* General
Gen
hospital and was
iployed
loyed there before enlisting.
t JcU
Greenwich have mov«
moved into the
property on West Mam street, recentJy purchased by M
Miss Bessie
Dewey.
CARD OF 'hlANKS
I wish to thank all friends for
the flowers, cards and well wish
es during my stay at the Cleve
land Clinic hospital. They were
gratefully received and appre
ciated.
T. A. Barnes.
AMBULANCE TRIPS
iken
Mrs. Gloyd Russell
rspito the Mansfield General hos]
dcOuate ambular
tal in the Me
Sunday evenin„
On Monday morning Terry
Russell, the little son of Mr. &
Itrs. Leo
his home
Terry underwent an operation
at the Mansfield hospital on Wed
n^ay.
T. A Barnes was brought to
his home from the Cleveland
XBbinc hospital in the ambulance.
CHURCH SOCIAL
A social
been announ<teed
rial has
:
for "Tuesday vening. Aug. 8, and
wOl be held on the Uwn of ML
Hope Lutheran church. Serving
will begin at 5:30 and will melude ke cream, cake, coBee. wa
termelon and chicken landwich-

I

Teadiers
at a recent
Teachers employed
emj
meeting of the School Board are
for
Miss
^
Phyikal
and Science;
~
cal Education
Educat
Sim. Ernest Carpenter.
Muaic It
C*'
Engliah. Both of these teachers
are from UL Blanchard.
Pcareon, Lati
lary Lou So'
I Lois Lycan,
elementary, the last three are
from l*ans«eUi; Miaa
Lycan
comes from the Tiro schools.
Sin. Norman McQuown, a. re
cent bride, resigned hpr position
Saturday. Beroemberedabest as
Beulah Dawaon, she made a
great vacancy in our schools. She
was well Uked, was thorough in
her work and popular in the
church; she held the ctmaddnee
of both parents and pupils.
Mias Fnn«s Stingel of On
tario. who was recently employ
ed. has also resigned.
ACCEPTS POSmOM
Rev. W. H. Siiley has accepted
the posiUon of Profaiior of
Speech at Ashland College, and
included In this work is a num
ber of specialized subjects.
He will also be pastor of the
Church of the Brethren i
Ashland and the family will
side in the .parsonage.
Beginning Monday, Aug. 7th,
Rev. Miley will conduct two
weeks of evangelistic mcctlna.
During these services there will
be given children’s stories. Bib!
readings, projects, singing an
music.
S<^e of the subjects of tli
sermons are "Perfecting Vpur
PersonaUty," What's the Meron the Heat, Three
ence, Turn
.
Great Fears B anished, etc.
The church where the
Id is known
be he..______
ings will
'
Dickeey Church of the Brethren,
south of Ashland, and the ser\'ices wiU begin at 8;00 o’clock
each evening.

ler
missionary conference at Woos
ter, Sunday afternoon.
WTBCE1XAREOP8
SHOWER
«
A lovely party for the Loyal
Daughters Claas of ML Hope
Lutheran Sunday school was
held on Friday evening at the
home of Miss Ina Brumbach.
There were twenty-five present.
The dcvotionals were in charge
of Mrs. Mary Forsythe. Mrs. Ina
Boyce gave a biogrephical sketch
of David’s life. Mrs. Vera Rine
hart directed the social cntcrPlans had been made by
class to give a miscellaneous
miscellan
shower
iwer for the pastor’s wife,
Mrs.
s. H';cnry E. Boehm.

cd to the ^ing room where
presents had bren placed on the
uble. The decorations, very
pretty and appropriate, were
made by Miss Celia Brumbach.
The honoree was completely
BD
lade very happy
Eley at tte GaUon hWtal, Sun- _______ jV beat
day morning, July 30, a son. Mrs. presents.
Eley wiU be remembered as Miss FAMILY DINNER
Jawson.
For a dinner Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranz
COMMUNITY PRAYER
were the immediate relatives of
SERVICE
le confidence that the ab the hosL Mrs. Sarah Kranz, Mrs.
sence of any mld-weela prayer EmUy Murray and dim(i«CT Virservice in the churches of the ginia of Mansfield, Mfi. Hulda
community does not imply that Fisk of St. Mary’A Miss Olga
there are none who pray; and Kranz and Mrs. Paul Rex of
believing that some of those who Cleveland. '______
do pray might appfeciate the fellow^pping with Others in pray BROTHERS AND
er, especially in these days of SISTERS MEET
such serious national, interna
Eight sisters and brothers of
tional and local conditions: Rev.
F. W. Harvey family were aU
and Mrs. T. C. Henderson are the
home of
opening their home on High together Sund^ at the
Mr.
and Mra. fW uppy.
street for a non-sectarian com• day were
Those
enjoying
munity prayer service next Mon- Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey
of
Cyrus
day. Aug. 7, at 8:00 p. m.
aud Morrison of
The service will begin prompt Shelby, i.Mis. Maud
and Mrs. Carl
ly on time and will be informal, Chardon,
and Mra. Mary Hartman
friendly and earnest This wiU Wagner
a great opportunity for all. If of Van Buren. Tobie HarVey of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Toppery
ible to Uke a part or be pres Rome,two
sons of Mentor, Mrs,
ent at these meetings, sup^rt it and
Grace Barnd, Mrs. Glenn Swanwith your prayers.
ger and daughter Sallle, Mrs.
Gladys Keesy and children. Dale
HARRY GUTHRIE AHD
and Mary of this place.
ALICE OBEY EXCHANGE
Relatives joining the

birth of

I

to Mr. and Mrs. Orva
Dawson, a son, Monday, July 31,
at the Shelby Memorial hospitaL

'eck at six o'l
dist pannage.
the r
Haines will solemnize
sole
if Harry
riage of
Hany W. Guthrie
nd Alice
J. Oney of
this place and
i
________
Ihe ccroMansfield. Following
Foil
mony a dinner will be served at
seven o’clock in Mansfield at the
bride’s home, for a few friends.
After a ahoat sredding trip
they ■ will be at home al M9
Springmill street
Mr. Guthrie has been school
custodian here a number of years
and has many friends who wish
lor him happiness and succc»
He has accepted a position with
the Gorman-Rupp Co, of Mans
field.
______
’AMIUES ENJOY
IDHDAY TOGETHEH
The Sprague famUy held thefr
annual reunion at Seltzer park
in Shelby on Sunday. RelaUyes
trom this community attemling
were Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dick,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo^ Dick Md
dau^ter Barbara Ann, and Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Paine.
PLANHIHO FOR
GOOD TOfE

nic and Mis. Verda Harding. Mr.
and Mrs. Leo McOuillan and
three children. Mrs. Martin Gates
and Patty and Larry Barnd.

ing o
atlon-------------ither Camp Mowana.
Mansfield, Saturday afternoon
snd evening. Included In the af
ternoon program la the election
of officers and recreation.

thc birthdays of Mr. and Mrs.
Dawson’s daughters, Julia and
MargareL
Julia accompanied
Mrs. Dawson to her home at this
place to spend a week.

Licenaed Funeral Directors
Invalid Car Service

it

Sarajean Bacon, daugh’ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R Bacon
of New L<mdoo. bad a serious ac
cident Wednesday evening.
Sareiean, a graduate nurse
from Huron RoadbospHal, Cle
l^nd. wa« at her hoime In Ni
London
**
tion.
Duxt^ Wedne^y
bicycUngafternoda
ternoda ua
< i
_______
_____ utd i
Soutl
luth Main
a
en1 by Winnifred
Miagui of ba
Winnif
rett’a Chapel, backed from
parking space over Mias Bacc—
%e suftcred a compound frac
ture of the left leg below the
knee as well as many cuts and
bruis<
body.
On account of the local hospiUl bel^ BUed, she was Uken
to her home, to be removed la
ter to the Huron Road hospitaL
The Bacoifs are well known in
Shiloh as Mr. Bacon was voca
tional agricultural teacher sev
eral years. _____
ATTEND COHFEREircE
Rev. John W. Miller. Mrs.

H^TE FIMEKAL sRium.
HOMEoao

VISITS RELAnVES
Mrs. Hobart Garrett and son
■Jehard, visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Meade Morrow of
Shelby a lew days and attended
the birthday party on FYiday
evening given for Mrs. William
Fogle. 85, alao of Shelby.
CLUB
D PICNIC
rivnivw
Thee Hearts Club enjoyed the
hospiiiulity of Mrs. Wanda Jane
Pattei•rson at her home at Rye
Beach. Tuesday evening.
CHURCH WOMEN
WnX MEET
The WSCS of. the Methodist
church will meet Thursday. Aua
10 at the church. A covered dish
dinner will be served at noon.

cl6se, bitter election is
FORECAST BY BOTH SIKES

By Al! JEDUCKA
Although the American people have taken their politics
less seriously since the outbreak of * warj the coming
presidential
‘csidential campaign promises to develop into a ding-dong
•ing up most of the
battle, with the voters themselves stirring
heat while the candidates
late: match wits in an effort to be as
non-partisan as possible in their approaches.
again will b« the Dci
ard bo^arer and the administration
will have aveir advantage bccauM
at Its incumbency during the war,
the Bepublieana drew out their ece
for the campaign in nominating
Oov. Tbomaa E. Dewey of New
York as thair candidate.
Qlamoroua aa the district attor
ney who amaahed the reckeU to
New York ettr and tfasn went on
to make a good idmtototraUve rec
ord aa governor o< hla state, Dewey
not only posscssea some of the per
sonality needed to offset the Preeldent’s, but he alao ^ the keenest
political mind the BepuUicans have
brought to the electoral UtU lor a
long time.
Between the labor vote which d»dly wui
win be President RooseCAoecuy
*1. and
end the farm vote which has
vclFs.
red ifor Ooveroor Dewey,
be% figured
great roast of independftafl^the gre;
' irtraae hands will rest
leelsloci.
IbU is not to say. of course, that
the labor or tha farm vole are cut
and dried for either candidate, since
the result of the electloo rosy i
upon some event of the war, or
portant sections of either clasi
voters roay 'be betricHded or alien
ated by some acUco of one
conteatanta, aa could easily

the Republicans stresali
issues and the Demoet
sistog the President’s association
srith military affaire.
This line was taken up by both
candidates in delivering their ac
ceptance speeches, With Govenor
Dewey praising Via srork of Gen
eral Mdrthsll and Admiral King
and avowing he smuld keep polities
out of the conduct of the war. and
President Roosevelt making his ad
dress from a naval bate, srhere be
said be was ftK conformance with
his duties under the Constitution.
As a further effort to concentrate on domestic issues, the Re
publicans called for international
cooperation with other nations to
preserve world pMce without imAmerican sovereignty,
pairment of‘ Amen
the posiUoo of the 1Democrats themiboratedI m the arselves, who claboi
I of force if
rangemi.lent. for
.
i
necessary in 1suppressing future
however.
In concentrating on domestic Is
sues, the Repul^cans’ strategy In
dicates that they will focus atten
tion on the prewar uncmploymei
problem and general business r
cession to trying to convince U
voters ef the Democrats' tnabUlty
to solve these questions in the sDImportant postwai* period.
The DeniDcraU, on the other
^ No sooner had both parti
for their convenUona than it becamo band. W01 seek to counteract these
clear along smat tinea they intend
ed to conduct their campaigns, with

5^

Upon Ihe basU of tolocxnatton
glMiDed at the pelitical conveottons.
it was generally conceded by both
sides that the forthcoming election
win be bitter and cloee. with fee
state of New York figured to pro
vide the balance to the electoral
college.
President Roosevelt woo New
York by 234.000 votes to IMO, but
Dewey was elected governor by
lM.00e to 1942. and the trend
throughout the state has been pcoBepuMlean. Despite this
political barooMter. the result in
New York stm remains
doitotflil. with the PreSIdeo
kiwtog to the urban eeoters oAwttioff *Govgrnor Dewey’s advaatoge
ting
to the rural districts.
Another factor in the picture to;
New York is the American L^bor
party, which gave Dean Atfonge
over 400,000 votes In the 1942 guber
natorial electioB. and teemtogly
holds the balance of power in any
dlectioo where the issues are dose-1
ly drawn.
Besides New York. PennsyWanU
also has been figured as a doubt
ful stote. with possibly slight toeologs toward Ooveroor Dewey.
Upon ooe candidate’s ability to:
force the other to fight on his
grotmds. or his sklU to cadtdtoing on
on m*
his own
own strategy, wfll
i
Ulg
wn. mw-.
m,t«l7 dMlde oo« of the mort mo*
mentou, elMtioiu Is U. 8. hlrtofx.’.i

Mr. and Mn. Floyd Kinf and
LUTHERAN CHURCH
lys this week at Ann Arbor, tunlly uid Mn. Muy Mata of
Henry Boehm, Peator
McComb, were fpierts of Mr. &
Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. Mich., on business.
Mn.
LeUnd WaUen, Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. Ed McDoweU of
'. Stevenson, SupL
Dlumbus visited at the bomfe of
Public wor^ip at 11:00.
week
Choir practice ‘niursdey eve.
X. and Mrs. W. J. McDoweU on
near Greenwich.
Flans ore ^ing made for a Sunday.
congregational dmner at the
Mr. and Mix. W. H. KoebenMr .and Mrs. Kohler Scott dc
church, Sunday, Aug. 13.
family of Ashland were Sunday deicer and La Vaughn Oswelt
guests at the home of Mr. and were guest, of Mr. and Mrs. John
'■ ■ ■ ■ londay.
Mrs. Hugh Boyce.
tier, jooa enuer, ressor
Mr. and Mrs. Jay McCulloch
Mr. and Mn. Vernon Stryker
Sunday school at 10. "Chester
f Holmesville accompanied Mrf; and fatnily of Willard were nUlVan Scoy, Supt
en
of
Mr.
and
Mix. Ira Back*
No preaching next Sunday.
irsday evening.
enzto, Monday.
'
Miss Anna Benton returned
Mr. and Mn. Tony Her* enter
SHILOH METHOmST CHURCH from
She
Cleveland
Saturday,
tained at dinner Thunday even
E. R. Heines, Minister
was accompanied by W. W. ing, Mr. and Mn. Everett Scfaaua
Sunday, 9:45 a. m., church
Young, who returned
his of Dayton, Mr. end Mix. Arthur
ship. Subject: “Glorifyin,
[fying In The home, Sunday.
Warracks and daughter of Al
Lord”. 10:49 a. m., huren school.
Guests of N. J. Laiitimer and bany, N. y.. Mr. and Mix. JenE. L. Clevenger, supL
daughter Gertie for Satiturday eve nlnu
Weiaer and ion, and Nick
Aug. 13, Lakeside instituU.
dinner were
ere Mr. and
anu Mrs.
mA>. Webber
Mansfield, and John
Conway
. of
it Norwi
Norwalk. Mr. 8c Zagella, of
a member of the Air
Mrs. Maurice Conway of
Corpa, from Florida.
i
Sabo of
John W.
READ THE WANT AD8I
Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Barnes MiUer.
and Miss Avis Koerber of WillMr. and Mrs. Bert Huston of
lughby are spending a week's
tielby were callers of Mrs. C. S.
acation with relatives.
betz Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keylor
Anna May Hamman and Euand son Dean of Lorain were vis _me Hamman spent the week
itors of Mr. and Mrs. W W. Hes end with Miss
ter the week-end. Bdra. O. D. Fair Cleveland.
of Mansfield joined th«^ family
and Mrs. Frank Dawson
group Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. J. J. CUiU of CleveUnd
visited her parents, Mr. & Mrs. temooo to see Mrs. Paul Eley
H. B. Miller the week end.
and son.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd anc*
Miss Juanita Huddleston went
•n Jack of Akron are at the I Clevelar
Sunda/
visit
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
lends.
Shafer for one week of vacation.
Mrs. George England of this
&Cr. and Mrs. Guy Swanger of place and
md daughter. Mrs. BlarLondon, Mr. and Mrs. Fran- jorie Lustlg
,ustig of Mansfield,
visited
I
I Cab
ible of Cleveland, were call Gordon x,N. J.,
England at Ft. Dix,
I of h
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dawson a few days.
1 Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. CecU Ratcliff & children spent Saturday after
femily of Johnsville were In noon and evening with Mr. i
town on business Friday
Mrs. Roy Bell of Ridgew
S^1Texas AAF traintog
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Page of Their son, Robert BeU of
Ashland wme callers of
mid Merchant
Mrs. G. W. Page. Friday evening. furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Company
of Tiffin were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Mellick, Thursday.
Soybean Ballets Rushed
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Miley and

PERSONALS

Higher Education -

Myalgia-Mtueutar
XhaumaiUm

BIRTHDATS HONORED
was
in
nie Dawson
I
Mrs. Eugenie
t
Plymouth Sunday at the home
Dawson.
of Mr. and Mrs. Waller D
&r. and Mrs. William Link of
ne^ Plymouth, were alao pres-

DIHlfER GIVEN
FOR SOLDIER
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Je;inl and
Betty JeweU of Shelby, Floasle
and Waller JeweU of Cleveland
were Sonday dinner guafits of
Mr. and Mrs. George Beck. Tl«
affair honored CpL George Jewell
who zetuned to Camp Cooke,
Calif, on Monday evening.
Callers at the same home In
the afternoon wen Mr. and Mrs.
Georae Tucker, Mr. and Mrs.
' Chandler and Sdkfrcn
Aahland.

re, and the bidnanlUrUn principles of the WPA and
other relief projects.
agriculture, the
Repubfieute’ itforro calls f<v s4eprotection
____ _ the U. 8. propetiduetr from cheap,
foreign competicheaj forel
tion; the development of an "Amer
ican market" price, and approved
crop adjustment during periods of
abnormal surpluses.
Fir their part, the DemocraU
pledfed the farmers price guaran
tees and crop Insurance to keep egrleuRare on a parity with bustosss
and labor, to foster the suecera of
the small independent fanner, and
aid hwne ownership of small-slsed
tracts. The Democrats also pledged

mm
A pain over the heart may
cause you to fear heart disease,
pain to the chest rosy be thought
to be pleurisy, pels over abdo
men may be thought to be appeodlcttU, These pains may all
be due to sayalgto or what sms
tlflB tfiere ie BO rlewhi temmersture, end petes can usua^ be
traced to cold, dempnew, expo-

mm
*lA*vo got tbo right Uoa, hroUor. hat
an oao't aoo thooo •oyhoaos natU th«y*ra
•ago tato Molta.*

-kih

<

f-

rm pMiiKakH

Society &"Club News
OaOAKlZr NEW CLUB
_ _ HERE
Past Matrons of the O. E S,
Next 'nmrsday, Aug. 10, at the
Plyinoulh chapter, met Thursday
wtth Mrs. L. a Fetters for the Mary Fate Park, pc^;ile in this
purpose: of organizing. Eight were vicinity who have either lived or
winlei^ at Bradenton, Florida,
fat attam
will bold a picnic. Cards are be
ing sent to all known visitors to
attend with tj^ir families.
O. E. 8. PXCHIC
The annual picnic of the ladles
of the Order oiEaiti
.f Eastern
. _
Stars
. _ will
be held at the Mary Fate Park
on Thursday; Aug. 10, at 6:30 p.
m. Each one is ask^ to bring
table service, bread and butter
ROMA WYANDT CLASS
sandwiches, and a covered dish.
BMTERT^----All members and their hunilies
The Nora Wyi'andt class of the are cordially invited.
Presbyt^n church met Friday
evenly at the home of Miss OREEN8LADE TO WED
Phyllis Miller. Miss Florence
Vice-Admiral John W. GreenDsoiner. asst teacher, conducted slade,
ide, in^arge
in charge of navj
naval log
logistics
the devotions stressing the church
Franf‘t*m
»r
Jma ^
iaco and
and what it stands for and gave Gl................. jf BeUe' me, obtal
a. short account of the local cd a marriage license at fVemo
church history. Mrs. Bethel con lastt Wednesday.
Wednesda:
Greenslade also
ducted the Bible study and had is a native of Bellevue.
charge of the recreation pmod.
Ihe nostess served delicious re- LUTHERAN SOdETY
CreshmeotSa The class welcomed
The Lutheran Women’s Miss
la Rhine, who had ionary Society will meet Friday
been away for some months.
evening at 8 o’clock with Mrs.
The next meeting will be J
G. J. Searle. Mrs. Searle is also
past 8th with Mist Mary Ali<
AJ
the leader and will have as her
WeOar hostess. Those present topic, ’’Your Own Rrognun.”
besides the hostesss ;wei Evelyn
Cunningham. Virginia McPher DIHNEB HONORS
son, Juanita Greist, Edna Rhine,
ROTHER
Agnes Roberts, Luclla VenderMr. and Mrs. Raymond Brooks
vort, Min Danner and Mrs. Bethtended a family gathering SuncL
ly at the home of the utter’s
parents, Mr. and Mr
Mrs. Walter
FRlElfDS ENJOV
Cooke
Ike^of Shelby rural The affair
Plane SUPPER
Cooke, home
wasi«!
given /or Rex Cooki
Tuesday evening in the yard of on furlough
from Florida.
Mr, and Mrs. C. A- Robinson of
Trux street, a group of friends en
OSUX/E. VC O-0VA*
joyed a picnic supper. Included NORMAN B. McQUOWN
were Mr. and
Ray McCarty,
Saturday. July 8, at 2:30 p, m.,
Mr. and Mrs. %k Mosier. Mrs. Mist Beulah Dawson became the
Lewis,
and Mrs. Wal bride of SUff Sergeant Norman
ter Thrwh and Mr. and Mrs. E.
McQuown.
E. Markley.
to meet every two months.
Mrs. Alberta Hoffman will be
the next hostess on September
SStb. Lunch was served at the
clOK of the meeting.

Aid
will meet with Mix. Cynu Tuck
er On Thunday. Her assistants
win be Mil. Hoscoc Major. Mrs.
Bert Hollenbaugh, Mrs. Francis
MiUer and Mra^^ Faulkner.
GRCERWICR

qihl

exchamoes vows

WITH UEUTENAHT
Mix. Lena Gilger of Green
wich announces the mairiage of
her daughter. Joan, to Lieut. J.
W. George of Indianapolia. Ind..
which took Diace at the Peace
Memorial Presbyterian church in
Clearwater, Fla.
CapUin and Mix. James Mc
Call were attendants at the cere
mony which was followed by a
iccepUon at the East Shore apart
ments on Tampey Bay.
The bride realded in Columbus
prior to her maniage and was
employed at the American Air
line offlee. Lieut George, air
irnce, la aUtioned as an Instruc
tor at Drew Field, Fla. The cou
ple win reside at the East Shore
apaitmenta, Clearwater, Fla.

CaU and Mrs. Mattie Byrd of
BhiWon, Ind.. and Mr. and tin.
D. Kochenderfer and daughlCT,
Mlat Helen of Elyria, were week
end and Sunday guests of Mr. Sc
Mix. K. I. Wilion. Mrs. Byrd
meined for several days! visit
VICTOHT rAmShS 4-H
^MmbS^of^ Victory Fw
en 4-H club held their meeting
iMRoe. AU memb« were pres
ent md discussed plans to (wish
their project tor the year and to
also talk over the 4-H Club camp
which wiU be held at Camp Pittenj^, near Tiffln, dunng Ai
John Predmore,
Refwrten

Dl OP u. V. picme

llmrsday evening the D. of U.
Wt, Shelby Tent, held their an
nual
Dual Dicnic
picnic at SelUer Park in
supper
that city. A bounteous
boun
y thirty-one
mem
was enjoyed by
thi:
bers and guests. Gaines were
played during the evening and a
1^ was presented to Mrs. Cora
Eery from the Tent, who is leav
• iag to make her home in Newark,
Ohio, and a birthday cake wm
given to Frank Allen, a sailor in
Sa U. S. Navy, who is *
tuHouidt'
Those attending fronvPlymouth
were Mr. and Mrs. Juad Keller,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson. Mrs.
Mabel McFSdden. Mrs. E. W.
PhiRipa, Mrs. A. Bartholomew,

Richard K- Heacock
read the mai riage service.
The bride’s. dress was of print
jersey,
white
background
and
y,
bad
white
Her
le acci'ssories.
an
wasI of gardenias.
Mrs. J. F. Turner of Meridian.
ittendant She
Miss., was
>y dress with
wore a yellow jersey
white accessories. Her
[er corsage
coi
was
contrasting African1 dai
dais!
__ bndc
.
attended
attended
College and Bowling Green uni
versity. and has been teaching in
Shiloh the past three years. She
is thedaughtei
son of Shiloh.
The bridegrov....

PATRICIA DOW

♦tfitl gifts.

WAm VEOCTAnES
8tata Health Director R B.
m C Snmour of OMna. fMiio, Markwith cautions housewives to
wash ail fruits and vegetables as
uliBrxtwlliIxatth
a pncauUoii agakst what threataw to barome Obto’g wogvt outbgnak of intetila paraiysM sinea
INA
FoDowing a masting in Co----bus of repnasBtatives of local
chaptars of tba Natio^ Fousida_______ «fa«t M ctxn «f <hx dBMM hxxx bxxD ixBartxl ia Ohio
XX far Ihli XXV u eonupmdwNh

Mn. Julia 'Etnsel of Toledo was
I Monday visitor ol
^nscl and family.

CHAPTER V

■
Bow Ties
goes .
well this seasorw
soft bow ties t bold your Jacket
snug about the w;
_ that
___
waist—to add
soft touch at the
e neckline! Make
the two-piccer
>-piecer in
In checked cottons,
flamboyant
iboyant ginghams.
ginghams, in soft
rsyon silk crepes.
Pattern No. 8647 Is In sizes 12,
14. 16. IS. 20; 40 and 42. Size 14
short sleeves, requires 4H yards
of 39-incb material; H yard coup
txast for eoller.

w,...

wer was given in
honor of Mrs. James ^edieri,
formerly Carolyn Fenner, Satur
day evening by Ann Turson and
Angelyn Fazio, at the home of
the latter.
Games were played and the
prizes were won by Margaret
Turson, Velma McGinty and Car
olyn PredierL The prizes were
then given to the bride.
The gxxests were as follows:
Mrs. Chas, Rhine, Mrs. Toy Pat
ton. Misses Sallie Fenner, Mar
garet Turson,
Ainu Predieri, VelTun
Mrs.
McGinty of Plymouth. M
Sam Fazio of WUlard. Mrs. Cl
ence UchUe, Mias Sally Feni
of Mansfield. Mrs. Mary Sheehe,
Misses Mary Edna Klopfenstein,
Agnes MoUencopf of Gallon, the
bnde. Carolyn Predieri and the
hostesses. Misses Ann Turson
and Angelyn Fazio.
Many beautiful gifts were re
ceived by the bride. A very en
joyable evening was spent ^ alL
Miss Arline Ford, Mrs. John
Predieri, and Mrs. Joe Priedleri
wen unable to attend but remcm
bered the bride with some beau-

cation course laam the Moody Bi
ble Instttuth U'Chiceso. Ai^ 8.
Robert Bri^
aleo gnSotie
from the peeldis course et the
same time.
Rev. Bob Jones, founder of Bob
Jones college, Cleveland, Term.,
will deliver il
address. One
hundred and fifty-seven studenta
will graduate at the spring tens
commencement from the vartous
coitfses offered at the institute.
The Miller fronily formerly re
sided in Plymouth on the Shelby
road.
•

ml

seas with the Army for two years,
returning in the Spring to • the
SUtea. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce McQuown of Ply
mouth. Boih were graduates of
the Plymouth high school in the
class of 1938. They are residing at
the Plaza hotel in Laredo. S-Sgt.
McQuown is sUtioned at the l4ircdo Army Air Field.

More than a hundred members
of the Ervin family from Wayne
county, Akron ana nearby com
munities of Willard, New Wash
ington. Crestline, Shelby, Green
wich, Attica and Plymouth, at
tended the 49th annual reunion'
Sunday at the Mary Fate Park.
A bounteous picnic dinner was
enjoyed and the group voted dur
ing ^e busine.t8 hour to hold the
1945 reunion in Wayne county
with R. W. Irvin, president, and
Mrs. R. W. Irvin, as secretary.
They expect to make this aultc
an event and plans are already In
the making.

. irmutDxr. xaemst i. um
S«-YEAR-OLD FORMER
ed the foUowbig Hem;
Fifty-six year-old Sgt Henry
SHELBY MAN LEADS HU
Lowe of B1 Paso, Ttxaa, matohCOLUMN INTO NORMANDY J.
ed 16 milee Inland from the Nor
mandy
beachhead at tlte head of
Henry J. Lowe, formerly of
his column, to prove that old sol
diers can still get arouiMl. lliis
is Lowe's secoiM trip to France.
vatory of music, He served with the Fifth divis
is DOW in the armed services, his ion at St. Mihiel and Meuse-Arfriends and former Shelby high gonne 26 years ago.
school class and teammate, W^On the margin of the publica
ter (Bob) White of Plymouth ru tion, Lowe inquired about his
ral No. 1, lea^edl recently. Mr. friends in Shelby aiui asked
White, who played with Lowe on White to say hello for him.
the Shelby high school footbaU
teaih back in 1904 and 1905. re
FINISH COURSE
coil^ a July 5 issue of the Stars
and Stripes, published
where in France,” which contain

Patricia Dow Patterns
tlSS Uzaa Ave., Ntw T«rk IS, N. T.

smo AT NEW HAVEN
The Plymouth Harmonettes,
who have been singing weekly
over WMAN, Mansfield, sang on
Sunday morning at the New Hav
en Methodist church.
ATTan> PICNIC
U^cr the Ileadership of Harold. Cashman,
.
. seven members of
the Victory Fa:
Farmers 4-H club at
tended a picnic at Seltzer park in
Shelby, BViday, July 23.
The event was thoroughly enJosred by the boys, especially the
swimming and the eats.
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
Raw. CImd^ Oepperl, Pastor
Mass ont Sunday
“
at I0;30
1 Friday at 7:30 a. i
THE METHODIST CHURCH
Braroil R. Hatnaa. Mtoixlar
Thunday, 8 p. m., mid-werk
service. 9 p. m., choir.
Sunday, 10 a. m. church school.
Paul Scott, nipt 11 a. m.. church
worahlp; subject: "Glorying In
The Lord”. 8:30 p. m.. Laura
Babcock leads Youth Fellowshio
Aug. 13, Lakeside institute.

Itadamc rabre-Lutlsiun bteem««t tncUsBADt
wli*n b»r .................
old butkf.^Ra
—......................
............ilpb.
sbowvrt hot ct>ffe« ever her bed. midolpii cxpuint bii ekimstntM by pelnttof Cb a picture In Uw paper sbowlag a
■man pretty firi aiwl two IttUe enc« over
Die eapUon: "The Frtneeai Mcrldcl of
Crabecn and her couatna arrive In Que
bec to a«k refuse with rich uncle In
Canada." Rudolph admiu he U tba
*’rteb uncle." and expUlna that at Grat- the Baron Rudl de Morpln.
Madame ins Itl* that he tiay on at the
Chateau PhiUbcrt
ilUbcrt at
as (the Qaron Merpia,
and Chat he brins the Prtaceas and‘her
MusiM as his sucata. The Prineeaa and
the children arrive and Madame Ukca
ovw aa housekeeper of the Chateau.
Ro»tr rabre of Um Canadian Air Foret.
“6 Madame t nephew. meeU Pnnceaa
Mertflel. It waa love at first alsM wiUi
thajmuns hero. They soon met old
countrymen of the Pnnceaa and with the
eoeparailoa of Madame Fabre-Uiatsnaa
iteau Philibert
r war-tora Eu-

"And I shall leave you. loo.
Baroo, and you, M. Goujon; to Ulk
of old Umea.” Madame troubled
very litUe about her role of houseIttoper. "I than send a botUe of
wine out to you—old times are be^
ter talked about over a glass of
Burgundy.*'
She smiled at Jules Goujon and
went sedately up the white stone
stepe. She could hear the voices
of the UlUe ones, far off, their
shouu. their laughter — lovely
sounds. The iim was warm on her
back aa she entered the great hall.
She jangled her bunch of keys and
said to Gesner, the new butler—"A
bottle of Chambertin for the baron
and his guest, out on the terrace.
Tea for the four children and my
self in half an hour."
"Yei, madame.
Is there any
thing else, madame?"
"Nothing else now." And there
was. nothing else. Life today was
very good, very full. Old Mimi
Fabre sang softly as she went up
stairs to her room. "So like a
play." she mused, "so like many
in which I have taken part. And
what strange contretemps, what
beauties, what griefs, what com
plications yet await us—"
Ah. If msdame could have sal
beside Hephljto FoUct as he rode
in his rich limousine down the
mountsin—and read what went on
in his dark mind, she wouJd< have
realized that she hao never played
in any piece so starkly, terribly
real as this; if she could
couW have Ibeen
transported
iportcd to far-off
‘
England
^re> stationed on a blitzed q
Itch the embarkation of a
of prisoners, former
forr
the Luftwaffe, to i tt one tall youth
among them—ah. then she would
or pretty pastime cut from cardBut she could see none of these
things. She went to her room and
sat in bar big chair and dreamed
happily over a cigarette until the
beard the light voices, the muffled
laughter of the little ones in the
hall.
They came into madame's sitting
room quietly, the young Goujons
seeming all eyes. Magda's tiny
bard smoothed caressingly the rose
brreada of the chair on which the
old lady seated her. Pol Martin
and Emil, manlike, clung close toget-ier and found security In the
deep cushions of the bay window.
Ro!<Ioe sat down primly on the batsock at madame's knee and gazed
up Into the wrinkled brown face.
Intn the glowing block eyes that
beamed happily upon them all.
' Ah. we aball have a gay party,
my little ones! Never before have
I entertained such lovely and ap
preciative guests, and 1 have never
before been so honored. You are
the royalty of the earth today, little
men atul litUe women. Did you
have a good game on the lawn?"
"We taught Emil and Magda how
to play Bonbomme Fricct," said Pol
Martin.
"He did not want to play being
the soldier who came down out of
the sky In bis parachute and
marched up to Borxhotnme Fricot's
door smd killed him."
"It was not good." said E>niL
'3ut sioee thin was only makebelieve I did not mind after a while.
But X would not like to shoot an
old man."
"Eh, well," said madame, "we
ahall aoeo And more cheerful
gamea for you to play. We shall
have a great many ether children
here as your companions, and we'U
find amuaementa that will help you.

PREUYTERIAM CHURCH
R. L. Balhal. Paster
Sundv acl^l convenes at 10
a m. WonUp aervice at 11 a. m.
Sermon theme: The Plural As
pect of ChrisUanlty".
United Workers hold their a
nual picnic Tueaday evening
the ptulL Hosts sind hoatesa.
Mr. and Un. ^ith; Mr. i^ kta.
Vandervort Devotions, Mr.
Steele; recnatkos, Mr. Keller
and ITerenee Danner. Business
in efaarfe of the preaident Mrs.
Gesbsr, file new butler, aided by
Cola.
came into the room puabSawing Cfacle and Mlaaionaiy Coriooe.
a tee wagon wboae UtUe wtiecla
GuQd meet Umitdax. Dinner at tng
were surely bum of the bMt oak.
such a mighty load of good things
Bora wyandt claaa will did they have to bear—ice cream
maat T^laadtx erolng at the of red, graen and orange colors,
park for a hamburg By. Let an brighter than any rakibew; eetolre
be pnMDt
prxetnt by 6 p. m. and pates and tall glesaae of lemon
ade and fruU salads that knked
CHURCH
MBthOnyAffcu_ ted,
________________ hfioInMrvXfX, *m«tex mn wMn. tttetr

"Roger's brether, MlcheL De yea knew him, Prlaccast"
hands moving mvotuntarily, ana
"Yes. I knew. I saw it before
Pol Martin's eyes sparkled. Only
the party started. I could not eat
Rosir.c. who had stood up to let
for thinking of it. 1 could feel him
Cesner move ber cushion, made no
smiling there behind me. But what
sound, gave no sign of rapture. She
could his picture be doing here?
MSstood close to madame's tall dres;
Who I . be be?
er and she was staring up
the
picture partly pushed aside and almost hidden by madame’s
made"'-'- black
speak."
lace reticule—a photog ph of a
"No, we must not speaik. These
laughing fellow, framed
chrome,
are good people, all of them. They
And Rosine's eyes held shock and
do not know that the «devil is
>d tc:
amongst them."
"But Roger promised to kill this
one—and Roger is strong. He weara
______________
_________*wcr than
a cross the King gave him for being
the others Rosine was emptying ber
brave. Yes. Roger wiU* kill this
plate. "Ah, perhaps you do not like
one surely."
my party?"
And they stole away, out of that
"Oh. but 1 do. Madame Laurin.
room, away from the picture of
I do indeed. I love this party. It
Michel Fabre that smiled at them
is only that I do not—that I was
in the twilight.
thinking—"
It was the day following the com
"Now. child, you must not think
ing of the little English evacuees
when all this good food is before
who were to find a home at PhiUyou. Eat up now. Afterward you
bert Meridel knocked af madame's
can think al! you want to. There
door to show the old lady a letter
is nothing bothering you?"
Rudolph had received from the bu
"No—no. madame. It is nothing
reau in chorge of the little guesU.
—nothing at all."
^
Meridel entered when madame’s
Roger and Meridel came then
rich voice called "Entrez!" from
and Rosine ran to her cousin and
the inner room.
clung to her and hid ber face
"I shall be out In a minute—ah.
against the pink jersey.
It Is yog. McrideL" The door to
"Ah, you have eaten too much.
Rosine.
You have the stomach yourself comfo
ache. It is no wonder. '
Mendel did not hea:
The room
"No, no. MerideL I have not
became space and the moment
eaten too much. I am not ill. 1
ilTst
could not eat
Ihere is—" she
iichel Fj
at '
stopped and looked about her,
h
slowly walked towaTd it as If dravm
Meridd’s band smoothed
smooth*
to 1t
It by some mighty, invisible
ihrc;?at. She had forgotten every
hair. '*! am1 sure it is nothing,
Come! You will sit with Roger
thing in the wonder of finding him
and see that we do not
again. She reached out and touched
eat too much. Madame Laurin, you
the photograph. She picked it op
will spoil them with so many good
and looked at it. studying every
things.'
lineament of the fine young face,
Madi
Madame,
her mouth full of eclair,
realizing how true, how minutely
looked sharply at Rosine.
]
"You
perfect, bad been her mind’s image
look: as iif you had s<
—the thick brows, the cleft chin,
the i
.
here. Ha
Ice! cream
<
now—
some green ice
im. Tm sore
fore)
..................
bat is 1 e kind you like."
"Wei
please, madame. I am
"If y<
Madi me hod been standlag besorry, ma<idame. 1 do like yoor
tr for moTT
party. It is
t aU so lovely."
glad
I
eyes, tbe"I shallII always remember tt,"
way her young breast rose and felL
said Pol Martin sturdily, and the
And madame was old and wise as
little Goujons nodded their heads,
the world and she had known tore
which was about all they were able
and‘ thus recognized Instantly what
to do. having stowed away a truly
she Isaw In Mcridel’s '
marvelous amount of food.
"I
I torMadame. Meridel and Rudolph
got mysi
-may I aak
sat for a while on the porch. Pol
—who U he?"
Martin and Rosine slipped up the
"An insolent, defiant, ungrateful
stairs, hand In hand, to the wing
young scamp," said madame, smil
of the house where madame had
ing fondly at the picture. "He is
her rooms, 'fhe door was ajar.
Roger's brother, my nephew. Mi"1 do not like to go in. Rosine.
chel Fabre. We call him MlkaL"
Suppose Madame Laurin <
"Roger’s brother—MicheW**
.
"Do you know him. Princess?" {
they think? And what
Meridel nodded. Slowly she put
should we ay to them?”
the picture back In iU pUcc. "1
"I do ni know. But you must
met him once in Gratzen. shortly
come. Pol Martin
You must see
before the war broke out*'
it Maybe I am wrong.
"And be made love to you. PU
must see this picti
wager.”
"But of whom is it a picture?
Meridel looked gravely Into the,
Someone, you say. whom I am supbright black eyes, and for a mo
posed to know,/. But who could that
ment did not speak. Then the said, •
be? I ki;
few in this counj^ot—not as one expects love tO|
try."
"You m ust tee It On the dressMadame chuckled. "Ah. I know.er. in a bright frame. You wiR
It was in the way be looked at you.
know—"
in the way, he said things more than
"Come then! Quickly!
But I
in what be said; in the wty he held
wish 1 did not have to know."
that proud red head of his and the
They went into the room where
way hU eyes danced. Is it not so?"
a short while ago all had been so
"Yes-yes. it is so."
t
gay. so bright so merry. It
-Ihat was MicheL"
i
empty now. haunted
DWS,
love to many?"
by some sinister prei‘sence.
The
black reticule stOl lay *on the dress.
But many toved
er vrtiere madame had left It R<^ him. He didn’t eare. He ahre;
wanted to be free—free of his teae!
sine, by standing on tiptoe, could
move it a little and straighten the
would Intertew
picture.
The light waa dtanmer
now. But there in its bright owte!
frame was the handsome amtting
face, ita eyea fixed upon them.
Pol Martin gazed at it and ilowly
bit lipa parted. Hla flngtra tight
ened eo hera. Re stared long. He
could not 'seem to tear his cjres
from that thin, smiling face.
"A
frlMd texn loT. h«,x
"Poll Ten me. PoL ' BoehM'a
volee was'urgwt
"Yee-yest" he whispered. "1
would know hfan anywhere. leeeM
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HOME or BB-na m» rmuctcm

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SAlTJIfflAY
Addresses 0/ NEWCOUIMH
Local Boys in the
V TO BE ADDED
.Various Services
u"

es E. Fettec*, S, »-c
N Hospital

San Diego 34, Cali£
James E. Rhine, S>lc,
USMS RTS,
Radio No. 10.
Hoffman Island,
Staten Island. N. Y.
LR-T.8.,
n. Is.. Si;uten la.. N. Y.
T/5 Joseph E. Mock
A. S. N. 39411107. Hg. Section

PROCESSED AT
MjMFIA
.

MIAMI BEACa Fla., Aug. »Second Lieutenant. Paul H. Root,
25. Plymouth, returned from ser
vice outside the continental Unit
ed States, now is being processed
throtigh the army air forces re
distribution station No. 2 in Mi
ami Beach, where his next as-

aonnel Distril

SHELBY DEPOT HOLDS
PICNIC SUNDAY
The employees and families of
the Parsel AAF Supply Depot
enjoyed an outing Sunday at
Grvter’s Lake begi^ing at 10 a.
m. ,Axound 800 were present to
enjoy the picnic dinner and sup
per, swimming and dancing. A
baseball game was held between
the officers and civilians and a
beauty contest was also a feature
with Miss Ruth Hudson voted as
Miss 881st

I, 0AA.

ff
Abotit fourteen years ago H. M.
S. Richards, an evangelist of na
tional note, began
gan a devotional
it over a local radio staLong
_ Beach.
Beach. Califomia.
In two F^ars the initial success
of this program encouraged the
adding of two more stations.
The speaker’s appealing address
and sound Bible presentations
the confidence of thous
ands of listeners. The broadcasts
vere early recognized by those
if ail faiths to be an outstanding
ontributii
to religeous broad
casting.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Chester D. and Mildred Lucille
Lofland to Harry D. Briggs, Ply
mouth. O.
.
Sarah Jane Savage, deceased,
by Exrc. to Herbert H. Maurer,
Willard.
B. J. and Rose Kinsey to E.
Raymond and Lillian Serar, Wil
lard.
SUte of Ohio by auditor t
Christopher
________
McKcnney,
_y. WiUard.
SUti
.te of
or by
• ^auditor, t
if Ohio,
!orrini O. Vetter. Willard.

Mrs. Barney Elcbolt and son
of Delphos, visited the former’s
sisters, Mrs. C. C. Moore, lilrs.
Albert Marvin and Mrs. Celia
Fogal
end.
Mrs. C. O. Cramer. Dayton
Cramer and Lanny Gooding re
turned Sunday from several days
visiting in Kent with'Mr. and
Mn Deryl Daugherty and family.
VYMl.

W.

and Mru. Ralph Hughes of Mans-

M^ Rexford Baxter and
station,
daughter Peggy of Elmira, N. Y.
wtres of
arrived Wednesday to spend the
examined by'
broadcast was launched on a wes month of August with the forelected medical
pedaUy sel
tern network of twenty-si:
mei^^^rents, Mr. and Bdrs. P.
classiflcatfam officers whose joint tions under the name of
findings are used in recommend Voice of Prophecy." It has been
Miss Marilyn Cheesmon
ing new assignments. Theme of the consistent policy of the broad spending
week in Shell
the A^ /edistri^tion program cast to keep Individuals in the with Mn. this
Holdon Cheesemon.
background and Christ in the
GaU Riddle ohd daughter
»t fitted, forenound. Great success attend - Mn.
*
n
of
“•
Shelby
••
were Sunday
“ '
t a redistribution ed the program on the west coast
of Mr. and Mrs. John
station under conditions that en Two arid a half years ago the guests
courage natural response to pro program went coast-to-coast Soon Bndford and family. Joy Lee
home with them for a
cessing. the greater part of their afterward, arrangements were returned
days’ vislL
two-week stay being devoted to made to carry The Voice of Pro few
Mr. and Mn. H. E. Frome
rest and recreation.
phecy program in Spanish and
AAF personnel, enlisted men Portuguese in Central and South
America. At present this
Frome.
station upon
is carried b,
Mr. and Mn. Eugene J<
their return to the United ! ;tates.
* Western Hemis
Shelby were week en
but do not report to the stalition phere. Arrangements are now be of
the former's parents,
until completing a furlough or ing completed for a tranriated of
Mrs. C. J. Johnston.
leave of three weeks.
version of the broadcast for China.
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Forgraves of
Lt Root, husband of Bette S.
Voice
Somenct, O. were entertained
Root and son of Mr. and Mrs. P.
over the week end in the home
H. RooU all of Plj^outh, won
Mn. Maude Sams.
the distinguished flying cross and English, Spanish. Portuguese, ofMisses
Betty and Margaret
the air medal. As a C-47 pilot German. lulian and Russian. A
Briggs
enjoyed the week end in
he flew 95 missions during 16 special course is provided for ju
GiJira
with Mrs. Dana Klines.
months in the Southwest Pacific. niors and another for the blind in
BSn.
O.
C.
Gowitzko, daughter
He attended Plymouth high
Enrollees number over Helen and Miss Dorothy Sourschool, and before entering the Braille.
two hundred thousand. Branch
army in January. 1942, was em schools have been established in wine were vacationing the past
ployed by the Plymouth Loco- Australia, New Zealand, China, week at Huron and Cleveland.
Harold Sams is epjoying h
South Africa. Hawaii and in every vacation this week from hisI work
v
county of Central and South on the B. & O. in Willard.
America.
Mrs. E. W. Phillips and NelUe
tiards conten .
.
BeVier were Thursday guests of
its own in Mrs. Otto Shoup of ^^y.
terpreter, and the sound Bible
Mn. Jack Zeiten and sons of
presentations of The Voice of Pro Shelby spent Monday w
phecy have built up an immense former's motha, Mrs. Edit
listening audience.
and family.
Some weeks mo The Voice of
llargoret Bradford of Day
Sgt Sammie Slusher, 22, hus
lecy, Inc. offered to the
ith her 1
band of Mrs. Aneta Slusher of Prophecy,
papers of the 'western hemis^tere
Willard, written up as one of the a ^weekly
feature columm Bible
. feai
heroes of the North African and Questions And Answers. The
Italian campaigns in the "Stars sponse from the press was imme
and Stripes," last February, was diate. Over four hundred hews- Robert Lindsay „ ______ ___
papers have already arranged to Saturday evening callera in the
killed a week after the invasioD carry this weekly column.
W. C. HouA home.
of France, according to a tele
The readers of the Plymouth
Ruth Holienbat^ of Sheby re
gram received Monday of last Advertiser
to learn turn^ home Saturday after
wUl be glad
‘
veek
■ by
■ ’ hhis wf
that this column will appea spending a few days with her
He had been wounded
weekly
special feature of ou grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
paper.
“ Rhine.
ated
____
Mr. and
_ _ _
ver Star. The telegram gave
PROCEEDINGS IN HURON
Miss Betty Brown of C
Cleveland
details. Sgt. Slusher wa.^
COUNTY PROBATE COURT were Sunday visitors of the Miss
tied eight months before he
Homer H.
_____
R Ewmg
Ewing estate: Will es Edith and Nell Brown of WUoverseas.
Mrs. Slusherr is the daughter of filed
filod and admitted to probate and lard.
Sid Thomas and James Crock
Mr. and 1
Chester Barnet liv-1 record. Ida S. Ewing appointed
ing on the Guinea Comcr-Steu-; executrix. J. C. Steiner, R. C. ett were among those from this
ben road. She has been working Brown and Latham Benedict aplunitv who enjoyed the
boat ride Monday from Sandusky
in Markm.
pointed appraisers.
---------------------Henry Clayton Deck estate: to Detroit, Mich.
a Mr. and Bilrs. H. J. Lippus :
enjoying a week’s
fr
their retpective duties at
lover Form itor* and Jum
lothing ftore.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest and
aughter were Sunday evening
Almeda L. McCullough esUte guests of Mr. and Mrs. Myron
One thing we can be sure about
ill admitted to jntibate and re Lorah of Sycamore, O.
in the postwar world, competition cord. Bond of $17,000
lifooofli
filed. HarMra Rajmood Swimmer olid
is going to be keener than r
ley B. Knapp appointed executor. daughter of Port Clinton are vis
The \irge will be strong for o
John P. Alb^ Oiaries W. Lewis iting fOT a few days with Mio.
ponies now operating at double and Norman C. Underwood ap W. C. Hough. and triple their prewar volumes pointed appraisers.
Mr. indMra. Albert A. Jenny
to make new lines of civilian proHomer H.[. Ewing
E
estate: Inve
and son Jock of Woodlawn. N. Y,
diaeta. Thus they will hope to pro toiy filed. Value $22,631.86.
visiti^ with Mn. Jenny's
vide more jobs than before the
war and to utilize plant capacity

WDLARDBOY
DIESINFRANCE

COMPEimON

WlLLBtlUitn

wiR benftt too^ since lower prie^
better products and more savin
would be a natural seqiiaL Gen
eral Mills, Inc., has onnounee<l
definite plm to augment its food
pmceoilng business by manufac
ture of elaetrical appliances for
household use. We
^i^peet
that
of othik* cocnpiuiies to
»in production of MW types

iumtn goods wfll.-cwir to

parents Mr. and Mn. Ed Prmne.
Out of town guests the past
week of Misses Daisy < ' ^
Kanick include Mrs. I
ihtcr K ..
- .
Da
vid Shaw. Mrs. Bert Fix and Miss
Estelle Clowes. aU of Shelby.
Mrs. Jerry Caywood and Mrs.
Mark Caywood enjoyed the week
end at Great Lakes, 111., where
they visited their husband and
son.
Miss Betty Brown of Cleveland
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
over the week-end.
S. C. Brown,
F
Dr. and Mrs. J<rohn Tbchappat
of BeUaire, Ohio. 1 visiUng
. .
IsHlng iSs
eek in the P. W. Thomas
moi home.
Miss
;iss Madeleine Smith
th left on
Sundaj^tor Cedar Point whi
she will spend two weeks vaca
tioning.
H0I& Pltzen was a Friday and
Saturday visitor in Shelby at the
Carl Paine home.
Mrs. Neale Boardman ofCleveland. was a recent visitor in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitzen and family.
Mrs. Stella Eastman spent the
post week 'in Detroit and Ver
milion with friends and relatives.
Mrs. Eastman, who makes her
home in New York City with her
dauiditer, will spend the summer
in Plymouth and vicinity.
Mrs. Chas. Davis and daughter
of Fostoria, spent the past week
with Mr. and Mrs. MazshaU
and family of Shelby R. D.
Mrs. Kaii Fenner and daughter
Carmella spent Tuesday in Mans
field with the former's daughter,
Mrs. Clarance Lichtel and hus
band.
Mrs. Esther Walker and
MMl sm.

*uster.
Mrs. Nate%-Motley, Miss'Mar
garet Cole, $6s. Stella Frost and
Miss Jessie Cole spent Tuesday of
this week in Norwalk.
Misses Betty and Margaret
Briggs were guests over the week
end of Mrs. Harry
krry D. Klmes. Jr.,
of Gall
E. W. Heath, vice piiresident in
charge of sales, of the Fate-RootHeuth Co., is in Wash!____
Washington this
week on business for his firm.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Ervin
and son, Mr. sod Mrs. Harry Vanond son. and Misses Lillian

J'*"'

Mr. and Mrs. James Kinsell of
New Castlcv Pa.,
u, expect to spend
tills week-end in
tr Plymouth with
Mr. and Mrs. WUl
VUbur DeWitt and
family.
Bob Martin returned Friday to
Cleveland where he is employda,
after spending several days in
Plymouth with his parent^ Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Martin.
Arthur and Miss Edith Jump
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jump
and daughter of Cleveland were
Saturday and Sunday ^guests of
Mrs. Blinnie Watson. They came
to attend the funeral rites of Mn.
Dock Tackier of WUIard.
Mr. uid Mn. WUbur DeWitt,
daughter, Mariorte and Shirlee.
and Ira Stahl spent Sunday at
Breakwater on Lake Erie. Mr.
id daughte
days' visit.
Ivin Weisz
a guest this week in
Mr. and Mrs. O. Kinsel and Mrs.
Hiram Beekwlth.
Mr. and Mrs Ray Armstrong
and daughter Margaret, and Mrs.
Mary West of Msnsfleld, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Loflud.
Coaatguardsman Robert Fortncy, wife and daughter of ,Buf-

i

I

Csle,.N. Y., returned to Plymouth
*Wr<Uy. Mn. Fortney and bar
daughter will make their home
with her parents, Blr. and Mrs.
VahBuskirk. and Mr. Fortney ntumed to Bnilalo.
Mrs. Chaifoa Hoekenbeny and
sons of Mansfield enjoyed tha.
week.;end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. R. Fetters. Friday
evening Mrs. Hockenbeny attend
ed her pinochle club at the home
of Mrs. Robert Ecfadbeny of the
Shelby road.
Mrs. Daisy AUmendinger of
Marlon visited her aunt, Mrs.
Laura PosUe the latter part of
the week.
Mrs. Natelle Motley an& Mtw.
Iva Gleason were Thursday visitors In Greenwich.
Mrs. Mabel Magruder of BuCyrus and Mrs. Raymond Pugh
and children of Shelby, spent sev.
eral days the latter part of the
week with their mother, Mrs. Jen
nie Hills.
Miss Virgie Fenner left Tues
day for Cleveland where she win
visit the remainder of the week
with Mrs. J. A. Fenner.
George Sperk of Shelby was
a Monday visitor in the home of
Mrs. Edith Henry and family.

CANNING
SUPPLIES

I MASON JARS and TOPS
QUARTS and PINTS
We have what you need for canning
—^Let US serve you

BOB SCHRECK’S Mkt.
“A Good Place To Trade"

lormer Plymouth friends.

jl*if*^l**l**l»*******l*^**l^^^

Write a Letter .. .
If you really want to see a soldier
smile . . • watch him at mail call;
see him grab the letter from hdme
Yes, a letter from home means everything to any boy in any part
of the world. Th|ere are SOO soldiers and sailors from Shiloh,
New Haven, Plymouth and vicinity that should get a letter a
week. It doesn’t many any difference from whom he receives
mail — just m it s a letter — from Uncle Joe, Aunt Susie, Sister
Mary or Brother John — perhaps you’re just a friend or pass*
ing acquaintance — it’s “a letter from heme” no matter who
writes it — the important thing is to keep die letters comingl

NEW AIR MAIL ENVELOPES
The large size with plenty of room for addresses. Spe
cially printed with red and blue borders — excepdonally
light weight.

THIN AIR MAIL PAPER
The size will match the large envelopes — takes pen or
pencil — doesn’t blur *— writes smoothly. In convenient
pads of 100 sheets.

'•J
■

BOXED STATIONERY
We have a good supply on hand — b^geed bond
100
sheets and 100 envelopes to match — widi your name
printed on both envelope aixl paper, for only
J2jOO

.

Mnier-MeQaate
Funeral Home
ti Hoar AmlwhiiMi Senrke

The Adveitis^r
Your Hou^ JYewepuper

-

--;,i

aoHE oi> ULva mma tuACTaas

THE PtYMOHTH (OHIO) ADVEHTlto. THUH«PAT, AnonST ». 1*44

mute Twc aon A LBTtss

DRIVE YOUR CAR IN FOR A GOOD WASH udmomson's
SONIO STATION

NEW HAVEN SCHOOLS RECEIVE
AUNT DIES BOWLES TO BE
IN COLUMBUS
LIBRARY GIFT OF SOHO VOLUMES
The New Haven achool receiv
ed their iibrary which waa willed
to the achool by Mlai Grace Y.
Johnaon ol Detroit, Mich. It waa
delivered here by truck laat
day and consista of about five
thousand books and ca$f$ for
them. They weighed nearly g,000 pounda. Miaa Leora Kuhm
reprceenting we
the wwwi
achool board,
repreeenung
apent aeveral daya in Detroit, in
apectirv and arranging the ahip
*”Sa library conaiata ol booka ol
Art, Science, Hiatory, Religion
Economics, Fiction, Encycloped
ia, Dictionarica, etc.
The library waa given to the
diool by Miss Johnaon in mem
achoo
ory ol her lather, Wallace John
aon. who was bom in New Hav
en. Miaa Johnson visited here a
lew years ago and called at the
Rkhard Chapman home, which
at one time was owned by the
Johnson lamily.

and Mrs. Henry Wilcox
have moved from VnUard to the
Coy house, south of town.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Miller spent
the week-end with their daugh
ters in Cleveland. Their grand
son, FUrtt Officer Thomas M.
Saas,T who has been in cadet
training for the past 14 months,
and recently graduated at Deming. N. M.. was home on a short
leave.
Last
six relai
at the home
for a surprise party on
day anniversary. The evening
was spent playing cards and vis
iting. after which a lunch was
served.
Mrs. Mary Close, dau^ter
Joan and son Gene, and Miss
Margaret l^ard of Tecumseh,
Mich., spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Chapman and family. Joan

Boy Stelert ol Willj^ waa a
Sunday lorenoon caller at the
home of Idoon McCullough.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steele and
Mr*. Christine Pcnwcll and
Gciry and Sandra.
Sandra, and
aoldreit are spending aeveral daughters Gerry
weeks with her parents. Bfr. and Miss Jeanette Chapman si
Rye Beach with Mr.
Ifrs. Alex Starkey at North Fair- ---- Jay at ----and Mrs. James Patterson
Dm Grabach of YpsttanU,
MISS trerry awn
Mich., spent Friday night and
Saturday with his brother. Lyle Is spending a wc
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Grabach and family, and his
tcr, Mrs. C. E. Davis and lami^. Archie Steele.
Miss
Joan Closei and brother
s J<
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Palmer, Jr.
have purchased the home where Gene ofnTecumseh,i. Mich., are visbrith their aunt.
ing this week
W€
they now live from Mr. and Mrs. iting
and family
;rs. Edward
litcheU and
SdlSn, Ernest JUyeo at
jcrtended the funeral Tuesday of three college Mends from Oberhis cousin, Ben Keefer at Wil lin spent the week-end with hcr
Mrs. B. A.
parents, Idr.
lard.
Mrs. Kenneth Coy and son Jon Mitchell.

FRlENn.Y NATIVES SAVQ)
MARINES ON GUADALCANAL
A very interesting account ol
D. 8. Uarinea in action waa told
last week in The Willard Times,
and the story will be Interesting
to quite a number ol Plymouth
people:

South Pa<
a JClfiC. He
flutingK Ml
in Mil: awMM.
ith the Marine* who first
was with
_____ at Guadalcanal, fought at
landed
Buna. Bougainville and Fitchhaven, and has five stars for takmajor operat
irt In "
___ a PrardcntiaT'eiuTtlon.
itial citation. He
wiU be home lor a month and
then report at Indian Head Gap,
Md., Marine station. Be was
woundad in action and ii not
fully retovered.
"He and Lawrence Lawson of
rville, were the only Willard boys
»ys to
t land with the firrt
Invasion
when the Ameri
on troops
tre
cans first
lanM in the Solomons.
kzirt la
He
tie and Lawrence fought
xuu»in. together
m/»it
with SO-calibre machine guns
and
guns---anti-tank guns. The Marines
were cut on and existed for three
months on captured Japanese
WWUUM^A

Mi

TO ATTEHD gmraTEK'8 CAMP
Coinmbus, Aug. g —Town »nd
Muntry pastors from all parts ox
Ohio are turning their eyes to
ward Camp Ohio in Licking coun
ty. eight miles oast of Utica,
wiiere nearly 200 of them wfil assemMe August 2-5 for the elev
enth annual rural minister’s summtr camp ichool. which will *held under the au»pice, ol I
Ohio councilil ol churchee and

rep<Mia Dr. w. n. mompoon oi
the council ol churehes, who will
direct the camp
Locally, Irom Huron county.

Sohio Household—frintB

•

Sohio Housdiold—<^«rt8

•
-

23c
43c
S1.S0

Sohio HomcMd-CoIkNM
•*

SL19

Sohio Diiry Spray—Gallons

SL35

Sohio Herd OU^-OiBons

J, 1

Administrator, will come to Col
umbus to address the annual sum
mer meeting of Deputy Grange
Masters of Ohio, to be held on
Aug- 18 and 19. it was announced
thU week by Joseph W. Fichtcr,
Master of the State Grange.
^ S. Goss, Washington. D. C..
National Grange Master, has also
been invited to address the Col
umbus meeting which will be at
tended by some 200 deputy
Grange Masters and their wives,
who are a part of the organization
Mr. Bowles is scheduled to ad
dress a dinner meeting on the eve
ning of Aug. !8*at the Southern
hoteL This will be the first visit
of the OPA chief to Central Ohio.
OrHERITANCE TAX

The following inheritance taxi have been listed in probate
court, Norwalk:
Belle B. Click, $2215.12, placed
to credit of WUlard-Ncw Haven
corporation.
1C North Richland County
^illiam GUck
esUte. $1820.3'
Wilham
G
ncil of Religious Education placed to credit of WUlard-Nc
in session recently at the Shicorporation.
Methodist church. The treasreported a small balance.
NEW SIZE PICTORIAL
The apportionment committee REVIEW with NEW FEATURES
was changed and enlarged due to
More interesting than ever!
the withdrawal of Adario church
ith other ne
nearby ebur- The Pictorial Review — starting
to join with
with this Sunday's (Aug. 6) is
ches in another group
sue of The Octroi^ Sunday Times
religious educatk>n in
schools. There are now some 75 —will be in new, handy form,
with
fascinating NEW features—
teachers of religious education in
le public schools and other fields war features, short story, fun fea
tures, a wealth of intri^ing at
eking teachers.
The committee on apportioning tractions! Get the Detroit Sun
vcral churches day Times this Sunday and
expenses to the sev<
are: Hannon Pugh,I, Earl Adams. ery Sunday, for the New ;
Oscar Oswalt, W.
Eldon Nimmons.* A meeting of
RESIGNS POSITION
this committee will be called at
an early daU
Officers for the coming year are Lucas have resigned their posi
Turner Holt, president: Ev<
tions on the school faculty of
Haines, vice president; H
that place. Mr. Mowers, mathe
Bethel, secretary; W. W. Nesbitt, matics teacher, will take a sim
treasurer. Oscar Oswalt contin ilar position at Ottawa HiUs, sub
ues as a member of the executive urb of Toledo, thb Fall. Mrs.
committee. Anoth^ meeting of Mowers uught the fourth grade
the council will be held in
at Lucas. She b a sbter of Hai
tember.
old J. Lippus of Plymouth.
Quadruplets don’t roally t_.
each other. The four Keys ab
ler* have proved by four marriage*. that they are not inter
dependent. but on the contrary,
are capable, happy individualUts.
separated or not. Read the story
of their lives, in The American
Weekly, the megaaine distribuied
Davb-Monthan Field, Tucson,
with next week's SVhdey Chicago Ariz.—Cpl. John T. McKown. 20,
Herald-AmOTiean.
son of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Mc
Kown, Route 1, Plymouth, is in
TO LIVE IN AKRON
thv final phase of training as an
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Rothen- aerial gunner on a B-24 Libera-j
hoefer of Willard, have sold their
home in that city and moved
their household goods to Akron
where they will make their home
with their two daughters. They
are parents of Mrs. Albert Fcichtner of Plymouth.

ATTEMD RITRS
Mr. and Mra. Albert Feichtner
attended lha ^cral ol a cousin.
Mra. A. E. Ppeiderer at Bucyrus
on Tuesday; Au*. 1.

PERSONALS

Bir*. Dorothy Shields enjoyed
tha week-end In Willard with
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Robinaon.
uaata enteruined over the
:k-and in the home of Mr. aiul
Robert Mclntire and
ten. were Mr. and Mra
[airlMO and daufhter, Margaret,
Har
a. D. C The Bairiol WaOington.
•ana wan aanota honw Irom a
vacatlan in CalHhrnla.
The Bidraca eotmty dairy aarTlce unit began operation July IS.
and the uSand coimty unit is
to atart betore tfaa and
The units proridc milk
of J
mate lufcrmaand .
uiim teiw
ttoa. aadI ate
laaaMbat

'eSSSi

actual combat
Cpl. McKown entered the ser
vice in November, 1943. He b a
Sraduate of Pl)«DOUth high and
I Heart Seminary.
REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Archie Bliss of New Hav
en was removed Sunday in the
Miller-McQuatc'ambulancc to the
Mansfield General hospital.

Peach
Sundae

15c ^

^GIVERffORT

rice, he says, and did not think
they would ever come out alive.
They would not have survived If
it had not been for the native*.
The diminutive colored people
did not like the Japs because
Ihey had abased them and their
wives, and they constantly aided
the Americans. The native* came
every day to report to the Ma
rines the movements of the Japs,
told how many were in parties
and ,what they were doing. The
* ■ Iden in the
UtUe men kept hld(
off
jungles, kept killing
and very few of the
tured, Sgt Yochum l—
‘The Solomons will be no place
for Americans to go and settle af
ter the war, Sgt Yochum de
clare*. Temperatures range from
130 to 140 degrees, the rainfaU is
as heavy as any place on earth,
the atmosphere is humid and the
jungles are alive with every kind rmST LUTHERAN CHURCH
of Insect and overrun with snakes
Bev. F. Lamberttts. Pastor
“Sgt Yochum enlisted Jan. 10,
Sunday school at 10:00.
1942. His father. J. E. Yochum. a
Worship services at 11:00.
B.&0. engimr. died during 1
Theme for the sermon: “But
abecnce.
deliver us from evil.” Luke 11:
5. The word "evil” evoked in
Kev. Lucien Adams ol the Green our hearts a sad thought What
wich Methodist church is planning is evil? Wc may say that it is
to attend the camp school.
a combination of sin and sorrow
effecting every stage of life, ev
CHANGE
lAnvNEs ur
or BZSIDENCE
n«uiiAg.wvj6»
ery Class of the human race. The
Ellis, who have world’s woes immeasurable in its
Mr. and Mrs.
M;
in the H. S. Rhine scope caused by evil.
been residing
i
ihed apartment on Park avWe Invite you to worship with
property us thb Sunday.
beloiiglng to J. ^^McInjlM and
and
HES1GN8 POSITION
Alton Beckei
Mrs. Edmund Harry, first grade
teach^ in the Plymouth schoob.
has resigned her position.
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Reber, ol
■RD 1, Plymouth, are the parents
PQRCHAK PROPERTY
ol a baby girl, born Tbunday altemoon at the Shelby Memorial
Mr. find Mr* Art Dann have
purchased the Katherine .Weber
property on East Main Street,
and expect to move into it some
lime thb faU. The transaction
was made through the J. E. Nim-

FLY SPRAY AND
Di^CIDES

'

Mrs. Grace Ervin. 45, of Shel
by, passed away at the home of
her daughter. Miss Donna Ervin
in Cleveland last Wednesday af
ternoon. She was bom in Huron
county, Man^ 16, 1899, and had
been a resident of Shelby for 25
years.
She was employed at the Shel
by Salcsbook Co., for 20 years
and was a member of the First
Rptist church.
Survivors include the daugh
ter. Donna; four sisters, Mrs.
Orvol Huston of Adario; Miss
Slyvia Griffith, Mrs. Floyd Tuck
er and Mrs. Eugene Smith, all of
Shelby, and two brothers, George
and Charles Griffith of Mansfield.
She is an aunt of Mrs. PhiUlp
iioori of West High street.
Moore
Funeral services
Fui
hcl on
es were held
Saturday at 2:30 at the Dye fun
eral home with'Bev. J. C. Scaric
officiating. Burial was made in
Grocnlawn cemetery, Plymouth.

tor bomber and will leave here
soon for overseiu cennbat duty.
For tea weeks CpL McKown
the other nine airmenI of hb
bomber crew have trained as an
individual team, learning to work
fly and fight together. L«<Mig
range simulated b^bing mis
sions, evasive and defensive ac
tion against enemy fighter air
craft. and the finer poinb of ae
rial gunnery have been stressed
in the comprehensive training

Rochester

Root Beer
5c .ndlOC

Fruit Flip

15e

Cooling, Refreshing and Delicious

9§umho

Cheeseburger
20c

INFINAL PHASE
OF TRAINING

BEAT THE HEAT
Try one of these Specials
At The

BLACK &GOU) ^

‘‘Join the scores of families in this neighborhood who depend on Clover
Farm Stores as food headquarters, by buying ail of your food and grocery
needs here. Our FIVE complete departments, groceries, meats, fresh
fruits and vegetables, dairy products, and fresh baked goods, provide you
one-stop service. Save your time and money and get the finest. BUY AT
CLOVER FARM ALWA YS!

m-n 1 STOP SHOP 1

GROCERIES — A complete and varied
line of staple and fancy.

2

MEAT—^Always an assortment of choice
cuts — Also sandwich meats!
FRUITS & VEGETABLES — AU the
season has to offer you.

t VV33

DAIRY PRODUCTS —Cheese. Cream,
Milk and Butter.
FRESH BAKED GOODS - "The cream
of the crop” — 5 well ^own bakers
FOR THE BEST
OF EVERYTHING ,

Clover Faring
Always!
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR CREAM ANi) EGGS

Clover Farm

mkt.

5

canservod
other
where
these waters originate have as
many dry years as wet years. For
nmOK W. nKikUa, UUOT ud Muagn
every dollar lost by floods one
have been lost by the
btend at tba Pott Oflca at Plymouth, Ohio, aa aacond claaa mail hundred
drought These waters must be
hamcaaed for domestic use They
mattar uodar tha Act of ConCRis of March 3, iS7t.
be [permitted to destroy
SuhamipUoB Ralaai Oaa Taax, SLOOi She Moalha NAO
life and property in their mad
rush to the ocean.
THERE IS no need lor delay. No
one should be allowed to delay
luman welfare for his political
uture. This project has enough
glor]
lory for all. It wiU costiohe bUmilDon, two hundred
lion dollars. It will add bUlioos to
the naUor
No one in
my aUtc,
ate, or any other state, can
BOOK-MADE VACATIONS
claim sole sponsorship of this pro
ject No plagiarism will be al
The project was first
In a last-minute effort to try to curb vacation trim, the lowed.
launched over twenty years ago
ofBce of defense transportation is workine with the librat- by people who were interested In
iea of the cotmtry to t^ to persuade would-be travelers to refilling DeviU Lake in North
explore America via the book route—to sit in an easy Dakota. Among its earliest spon
chmr in the front yard with a copy of the National Geo sors were Sivert Thompson, Ed
graphic or a book about our county’s famous parks and, gar LaRuc and others.
with the help of imagination, enjoy a “pretend” vacation THE* NORTH DAKOTA Legisla
in any part of the world they wish.
ture, some twen^ years ago,
“Boolm,” says the ODT, “can be the magic carpet whidi made an appropriation for a sur
whisks you away on a sightseeing tour of the United States, vey. The matter was brought to
the attention of Army engineers.
transports you from country to country.”
They reported that the project
We hope the ODT plan will have that result and that was not financially
■
fc
‘‘asible. The
many of our readers will enjoy a pleasant vacation be fight was continued. Recently
tween the covers of an exciting book.
the Army engineersI made another survey. Colonel Pick found
the project not only feasible, but
highly desirable. The proje^ is
EMERGENCY PROBLEMS
now assured. There is a differ
ence in the plan, however, be
tween the Army engineers and
Of the 40 or so different advertising campaigns which that of the Bureau of Irrigation
are now being carried on to bdp the war program, the and Reclamation. The Army
government is particularly concerned with six of them at
the present time. These six cam^gns ara^beled as being
of an “emergency” nature by the war adimrtising councUj
which has1 its finger in most war advertising. You will
probably see andi hear a lot about them for the rest of the
summer.
«
But ad a guide to seeing what yon might be able to do to
help most in the war, we list here the six civilian “emer
gency" problems.
1. To persuade people to “winterize" their homes'to
save fuel.
2. To induce more women either to go into war work or
> join the armed forces.
.. To combat turnover of employees in war industries.
4. To enlist 10 times as many women per month into the
WAC as at present.
5. To increase enlistments of WAVES for urgent duties
to 1,200 per week.'
6. To make the public more conscious of the importance
of the infantry in the army.

omne firai
THE ARMY would buUd four or
five large dams to store the
rater '
'—'
•'*
biluild
_ .
hlundi
This would flood the entire
ouri River Valley from Gorriaon
beyond Williston. It would flood
of the Buford-Trenlon wolect. The engineers of the Bu
reau recommend ninety dams.
They would odd several miUi<m
acres to irrigation lands. They
would fumiitsh power aiKi Ughtio
farmers id give the surplus water for navigation. They would
floc^ by using the waprevent floods
ier. They would p
provide farms
for veterans.
THIS IS* THE iMue before Congress. A subconunitta
members from the Committee on
Irrigation and Reclamation has
been appointed to hold hearings
in all tbe states affected. These
hrarings will be held. I am one
oi the subcommittee. I know
that 1 voice the scntii
committee when I say that no
politics will be permitted in the
bearings. We will gather the Informatton. All parties interest
ed will be given an opportunity
consent that
to be board.. I feel confi
when the committee gets through
Missouri River
the waters of______
and its
iU tributaries will be ived
for the states that need it for irrigatioD. power and domestic
navigathe surplus for
1
nation will

Crew of Liberator Saved in Crash

A’ACSUVs

Some way or other Saroyan managed to convey some of
his enthusiasm for the play to the cold and alMf critic.
Ibe next day the critic filled his column with the description
of the good time he’d had watching the play .with the author.
Naturally that was added publicity.
But that wasn’t as important as something else. The
critic saw and understood Saroyan better, and the addi
tional publicity kept the play from going off and helped turn
it into a fair success.
.. ,
The two men became friends. Such warm and under
standing friends that when the critic got a chance to go away
on a vacation, he selected Saroyan to write his column lor,
him. They are still good friends and each has learned much
from the other.
And so it goes. Don’t make an enemy if you don’t have
to. Turn a possible
..........................
'
even by asklni
that will not t
increase his pleasure or give him a feeling of self-impor
tance. Once Benjamin Franklin saw an enemy develop
ing. so he wrote tha-man a letter and asked him if he could
come to his house and borrow a rare book that the >«»" was
very proud ol Ben went and he praised the bo<dc lavishly.
’The two men got better acquainted, became Ufe4ong
friends.
And so it goes. Don’t make a man an enemy unless
is absolutely necessary. Your success in life ariil depend to
a certain degree bn how you handle your enemies.

[boinss InWashihston
By CONGRESSMAN WILUAM LEMKB
CQMCTESfi met Auf. 1. but the
leaden an detenained that no

m. CATNiRINE COKRAD EDWARDS
AModoto Ulsr, rorwih’ Mc«a^

•

FATHER CAN GIVE PERSPECTIVE
T day to day duelpUae to Mother doesn’t mean that
Father bat oo active function in
hU children*! character building.
On the contrary, it U Father who
can give pertpective to the whole
process, who can help Mother take
the kxif view when daily compan
ionship with growing childrso
sometimes makes life teem a con
tinual rough house. It la Father,
too. who can best differentiate be
tween a series of ntisdemeanors
and an actual character weakness
in a child. And it U Father from
whom both sons and daught 1 win
more readily accept advice I selfimprovement For if Hothe
It on top of sueh frequent remind
ers as washingg lumns
hands ociorv
before mesis,
meals,
being ready - >r school
- - on time, etc.,
it U apt to t t lost in the practlcat
but often annoying,
tooylng, demands of
daily Uving.
regarding her father*# stiggestkn.
written in a letter from France Ja
1787, that tbe give ”a more assktoto attention” to **things new and
iood” beeetise of bU fear that she
- topfc was not- develDptaig
the -*'habit ofIndoste and activity.** No doi*t
youngiUos Jefferson had any
barm

iwfof, her

ceoM iMm dMM deflr eetfrMM
Is th, •tote M ehuector umC bar
For • pneent^dez
___
tothee-e leltor poiotlu out dtoteetvtetolle, whitoite
tea by Flret Mite Tbonuu MrDewjn ^«hOM MO, l«-mr,M«
Mte hM hreo • motte pleton
•tor ^ IM iru M. The

•pHke elaqomUz tor ItMlf.
“Dur Boddy: There era deye
you to show a great deal of
rage. Son. You have been given
much responsibility. And Tm wondertnf how you are taking that re
sponsibility. Are you courteous and
appreciative when peo^ teD you
how much they have enjoyed yoiw
workt Or do you turn away from
them ungratefully because you are
becoming bored by too much Mad
ness?
*‘Are you remembering that this
gift which God has given you does
not bekng to you alone but to the
world which may be stirred by tbe
endearing thou^ you represent?
These things I am asking you. my
son, be tuse X am far away—too
far to < itch over youI as 1 would
wish. I do not ask
• yout to tend
send me
answer to these thonghU
t
of
e. I ssk
ask only
0^ that yen will look
mine.
into your own wise heart andflad
the truth.”

trumped-up
e helping to ci
een this nation and
Rusala. This faked aastonpUco is
abeurd to tbe point of inanity.
‘’American Communism** has not^
ing to do wltti Bttssia or with Rossfan Coemramism. Aa well assart
that American SoeUUsts are NaxU
(National Sodalists)->Jutt because
they uee the same name.
Amecteon communism is today
a loeal disease’>-lts very existence
publicly repudiated by the goTerniMBt of our eQy Bn^a. The pur
pose
tfaia atrlMly Ameiwan
bocteriol^tcal diaordar is tbe over. throw of our prsaent form of **govenunent of the peoi4e” for govenunent of a very smaO—but very
vieious — minority, oempoeed to
large part, it Is gmeraBy balleved,
of those exceptional foreIgD-bom
inmlgraBta wbo coma over bare
only' because ttMy were dlssatisfiSr with
who are
r dltsatliffl^^T!
and will eveottMQy be dtmtlifled
with that of the homed gentleman

Vm^SX^kSTat

It to ea»etofato tew ewy it to !• •« eM «pctefto4 teikto fa
iter teare, aai te wMcto jm toan aa tetter m. A Waat >
ness wa- Ite Miarflm teto Ite totok te* tor flMfite R mM *■•*<

wbu is reputed to reign la tbe re
gions below. '
That these subversive and rather
repulsive genUemen ore gaining
ground for their movement in our
slave us is possible but im
probable.
Vei*y recently In New York aty.
• speech of SUU Senator Frederic
R. Ooudert a violent aoti-“Amcrican Coenmuniat.*'
munlst.*' was dn
ceoaored bby a loeal radic
casting staatlon. One of the
givai was that it - '’cooUined
aspersions oo our allies and other
material calculated to spread dlsuntty at borne.”
Does a speech or a WHtten arti
cle contain aspersions oo our ally
Russia because it warns of local
enemies wbo^are openly devoted
to tbe task or destr^ing th« gov
ernment which tbe sovereign peo
ple of this nation have desired
and maintained tor over 160 yearsT
Would Russia be casting amerstons upon her ally, the UoiM
States, If aha erlUdzad or atemped
out Russians—or toreigners—
were plotting to convert
(oversmeni into a DemoeracyT
Certainly
linly notl and Americans
Ameri
Ibe tba first
fact that no rafleet
her <__________ ___________
thia should - end now dnss ariylr
botfi ways. Tba RHsilani dotibUssa
consider us—to say tha Isaak—
sUgfafly moronic, to allow thast salfappototed and self-seeking trouUe
makars to plot ^galnat our
eoiftence. and could aeare^ ba
axpacted to take offeoae every
tfOM some state senator aimed a
fitv eaustie remarks at a eertain
Earl Browder and his tribe of
’Americans.**

ADVISES CHECK RESTAURANTS
ON BATIERY TOFOCTPfflCES

gin to drag when, you itep on the
natter. In order to be ready for
a change In the weather, Jud
Motrlaon o( the Sohio Station on
Sandiuky atreet, auggeata that a
regular check-up of your battery
ahioiild be made. By keeping a
reg^ efaaek on .a bgttarr, tba
life of it can be determined. So,
la . winter epproecbei, you can
when as they grow older, young eerily
wnether or not your
people eooM te fbel uneeay about tatferytell
will laat through the aetheir depeadenoe oo Mother^ levo. Tcre winter
months, or If you will
That's whsD a wfae Mbibar begtas
to axprem her affection in oS5 te confronted with e batt^ taOways than faodUng, But dnsjng' ure.
Iforrtooa points out, ttet there
to po cfaarifo te a battery dieckep, and that be end Jamee Crodc,
------------ - — tbe dlswho apaaala the Sohio StaToday flaany a story of fa- ttom try a*aU timea to ramtor a
is behM told at Mtedly. aaaTioa, which inclndaa
railroad sUtfona whan two men, wi^g srtoMtohteida, diedtlng tbe
one aging, the other off to moet JUs Ure.’ eta:,.-..
first 9«at iBsortalnty, (ho haaorte
<4 wv, taka leave ef oaeb- oOmr
w«b a spcptaaeous and unaffoetod
■Ammrii
embrace.

PQB.YEAU the hUsaoHl flood
^ ------ baria pnjeet xSj Saa
aeejeetietdvIlalliapeetaaeaaet'BMallie fa liifiHea,

One official at Mr. Pattersoo*#
conference said **T9iere ere tougbef
and bigger hatties ahead. Aam*
who reads the nawspapers ou^d to
know that.”
But tha news reporters here, who
probebb reed the newspeperi more
avidly man any grmm m this coufiR’.
try, cannot-aee bow the war department espeeta tbe public to see anythlng but early victory in tha air,
odMiB the news stories ere con
cerned almost entirely with tbe pow
er and sttcceas of tbe Allies and
tbe weakening of (he enemy. One
prominent reporter said that if the
wer department has good rtaaoa to
expect 6m war to last longer than
the puMk anticipates, it must have
information it is holding back wtitefa
sho^ be released et one*. On the
other bead, tbere are others wfae
blame tbe newspapers end radio for
making every smeU step toward
victory appear to be a major tri
umph.
But tbere Is no questioo.tbat war
work must be continued until actu
al victory arrives end steps must
be taken to prevent war workers
from Igying down on the job.
Tbe greet interest In tbe coming
election ia expected to be anotber
serioua handicap to war work. Wito
tbe labor unions actively engaged in
campaigning, with certain industri
al leaders "playing poliUbs.” and
with congressmen eoncenirating
most of their aUanlioo on the ballot
box. Uiere is almost bound to be a
slow-down in production. And there
is no one here wbo believes con
gress would be willing to peas any
toftsiatten, until after the election,
aimed at forcing men to stay oo tha
job.
Wbeo ecogress reconvenes next
mootb, unless there era emcrgeocy
eondlttoos which demend action, it
is experted that the rtcoovaniog
will be little more than a formality
and that moot congraasmen wSl go
back borne to eootimie
cempeigning during the faU.

American Communism

AAV

•

leaders feel the war department has
failed to get over to the public tbe
true picture of whet "war eff<
really means end t
be iropMsible to t
Importance of «
their seeing wha
tbe war fronts. It is possiwe
Ing pictures may be used mo
tenslvely to try to bring this home
to the people. At present such
films are being shown each month
to 7,600.000 to 8.000,000 war work
ers and Mr. Patterson believes the
results have been helpful with that
group.
The "peace jitters" psychology
was considerably stimulated by tM
attempt to kin Hitler, tbe reporis of
revolt In Germany and In Um Ger
man army, the sueceeses of eO Al
lied armieo, the changes in the Jap
anese war command and tbe hints of
peace feelers being attributed to
the Jepaneee. But tbe wer depertmcot holds no iPusioos ebout any
of these devel^wncnU resulting in
peece before we have
xnany
Grd^and bloody battles.

There are^usually enough causes
for irritattoo and frleUoo, between
nations .Jilting a war as allies,
without writers and public speakI adding their burrs. In those infrequent moments
a of peace
r the nations of tbe
le world are per
nutted to enjoy,
loy. the
tb popular sport
, each other out is freely,
siastical^ and mutually todttlgcd in; but only someone oblii
ous to bL
purposely
time of war.
Tbere aie many writers end pub
lic men wbo believe it their du^ to
attack with pen and voice tbe
American communist and the
American <or rather nn-Amerlean)

CONVERTING ENEMIES INTO FRIENDS
SA

Washington, D. C. (NWHS)—
’’Peace jtttera” and **politieaL beebte-jeebiea” are the chief worriee
of
>f the war admlnlstretors bare,
here. who
feel
:eel that these two InlecUons of
the netional Mood stream are going
to eauae aerioue disruption oo the
home front unleea strong action Is
taken to deal wtth them.
The “peace jitters" tirm was
used by Robert Patterson, eetlng
r«
secretary of war, who in a recent
sir
press conference, said
*' they already
___ aflactad
.
oduction and
have
war .production
may affect
~
it more
uve seriously liin the
near futura. Mr. Patterson
scribed **peece jitters” as a sUte
of «*>k*<* insid^ by the false belief that the war is about to end. Re
said that tbe trend among war
wipers to try to eatabUsh tbemsalvea in peacetime pursuits et
it this
time is alarming and sold thattthare
U
already is a shortage of over !aoo.-

ABOVE ik'HULLABALOO

-HOW 10 VnNHWW
Here's what one man did when he found he had a poten-'
tiai enemy. That man, when he was a boy, was a telegraph
messenger in Fresno, Calif. He is WilUam Saroyan, the
playwright. He’s now in the army.
He wrote his first play, “My Heart’s In the Highlands,'
and finally got it accepted and after a time he got it pro’ duced. Saroyan thought it was wonderful; the critics didn't.
One of the New York critics said: “I have'seen a lot of
crazy plays, but I never before saw one that stood head and
shoidders above the others so outstandingly in this field as
fills one does. Keep your money in your p^et.”
Saroyan was noad enough to eat carpet tacks. He wanted
to go around and bounce a knuckle on the facial front of the
critic. But he knew that was no way to get anywhere. So he
wrote the critic a letter and asked him to come to the show
again and sit beside him so the two of them could look at it
t^ether.
.The famous New York critic was taken back. Never be
fore had that happened to him. But he accepted the invita
tion, and so the two sat side by side watching the play.
Saroyan believed in the merchandise he had on display be
hind the footlights and, from time to time, would vdiiiqier
to the critic, “There! Isn’t that wonderful?” or “Tliat’s
tOTcto^^. That’s just the way people act. It’s wonderful.

immm

By Augun id every catingand
(irinking establiihment in the
country ii required to poet ita
cdling prlcaa on 40 basic maela
and food itaini on an ofltotol
porter sunpltod by tbe'War Price
A Batioahig Boatd, APO announ
cer. >Pricea are to be the eeme
as those charged during the etek
of Aprs 4-10, l»a, except ^
coffee la to be five cents a aq> or
'POt
tbe edtaUWoMni
diarged mors during the week of
Oct 4-10, 1042.
While ceiling pricer .ofi fiialr
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Pearl Harbor Board of Ihqttiry

Kfmm

Fojfhole Dressings

astambaTjtt®

BOY IS WITH
FAMOySMNTH

w.in'
^f «
'. ^-: 4w ^', Ml

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, AUG, 4-5

Preston Foster and Victor MgLaojen
— in —
“RCXJER TOUHY, GANGSTER”
— 2nd Hit —
“GALL OF THE SOUTH SEAS”

m FRANCE—Doughboys of the
Ninth Infantry Division, fighting
00 the Cherbourg Peninsula, have
been awarded the newly*creat

. "m

General Manton S.
Division Commander.
Among
those receiving the awards was
C^^^^entin M. Squire^of /forth

r^:
kUmbcn •( Um bMrd «l laqalrr ordered bj Ihe Mcnttrr •< Ik*
mmrr U tanidre Into tba dresmateacM Mmaidld( P»ri n«tklr •MMfc
tarn •tartod »>rk. Ada. Ortai O. Marda. HAN., rttired, fraltat •(
(IM CMH (CMtcT)! Ada. Edward Ealbta, DAN., nllrad (leCt); aad
flOT Ada. Adaipka Aadrawa. DAN., talliad (richl).

A Liberator Afire Over Vienna

SUN.-MON.-TUES., ATJG.V7-8

The awards were made in £ng>
land shortly before operations on
the Continent began,
began. The Ninth
Division,
ision, which landed on the
aches
ches Vwith early elements of
the invasion,.
invasion,, %was one of the first
When a Midler U wended Is the to enter
enter Cherbourg.
Cherboi
heavy dghikg smv gelac m Is
This Division, with Its now<fa<
PrsBC«a than seaslly Is se Usm to mous
red, white and blue
}lue roaette
tfsne»eri Mss to s prsper diMsisf
AA.MA. ...A u.igim
■toltoii. Bv«s a fesbela css serve
ss s theher while ihe wesade srr ganized in July, 1918. but did 1
sec overseas servicf in World War
sitoaded to.
L It made up for this deficiency,
however, in World War n, land
ing in North Africa and fighting
its way through Maknessey, and
was the first infantry unit to en
ter Bizerte.
Later the Ninth fought in Sicily
as part of Lieutenant General
George S. Patton’s Seventh Army.
Elements landed at Palermo on
August 2,1943 and fought through
the center of the isla^ helping
the First Division capture Troina,
and later to defeat German posi
tions at RandaTzo.
‘
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Leader of Plot

DR.UiRSSELLi
»aosMU!

I

1.ARAINE DAY

TEMPI
F theatre
t !& iTl ■ In !■ WILLARD, OHIO

(Tf

Now Playing—“BETWEEN TWO WORLDS” J. Garfield P. Henried

^

mgbUuek. AcMriluc I. • Ommu
ndl* brMAwt, Oaoml BMk t,
■■n. UngtT ARve.**

Chinese Civilians Are Evacuated

You Can’t Kid Us

;

Aug. 4-5 >

Friday & Saturday

‘ROSIETHE RIVETER’ Hail To The Rangers
Jane Frazee—Frank Albertson

Ghas. Starett—Arthur Hunrucutt,
August 6-7-8

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

“PASSAGE to
MARSEILLES’^
HUMPHREY BOGBAT - CLAUDE RAINS
August 9-10

Wednesday & Thursday

Karlaes at thU Saipan abservattoa post tog Ihe Ublcs are tamed
Dm t« advance of Japaaea* traepa In CbJna, KwetUa la belac avaoa and ilMry are nader scratlay br two
Mad. ClUnata dvIUaM camH«<«b caver a flat car an an aatfaiaf trala
at Saatb statiea. Bweitla. China, an raete ta lafcty sane.

’LADIES COURAGEOUS’
LORETTA YOUNG — JAMES FITZGERALD

The World’s Finest Entertainment at Bargain Prices.l

Leads Guam Marines i
iiiiynoRUJBiK
■_LUjji-ca[jjni
Hugusi 9>4>S

Preston Foster
VICTOR McLAOLEir

“ROGER TOUHY
GANGSTER”
— Also —
“MAKE YOUR
OWN BED”
Plus — "TIOER WOMAN"

SUN. MON. AUO. t-7

PLYMOUTH
jg

JUlJ

laWlIl WW mW wk

TUESDAY . WED - THURS.

- Two Hetrosa r^ (or the trst
*fa»a ia five yttn. Kadi dtaeow•d that th«.ddker hud beett mariM.
Wmtmi **WlyU UadJi woman

Anne Baxter

theatre
Mldnlte show Every Saturday

uRiiHiiiiiiniinDininiiniiiiiHiiiiininiiiinnipuiiiiiniiiiniiin^
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

AUG. 34-5

MiDNITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, AUG. 5
Also SUNDAY-MONDAY

AUG. 6-7

SUNDAY SHOWS START I P. M. AND CONTINOOUS

Ton Are Invited
To See. •.

HER FINEST PICTURE

'.I'l KIIJV

Have yw ever seen
a Gbest?

M...

RED SKELTON

Private Jones for (our coraweuUve weeks had asked (or a week
end peas home. For (our weeks
he bad been (ranted leave. It
was the same story—his wtle was
«ipaetln(. Finally. “See here,"
said the superior oOcer. “Just
•what Is your wlfc-e«peetiii(t”
He. sir.''

mm

la Tadakotor

“Eve Of St. Mark’
wiUi

“KNIOKBRBOCaCER
HOLIDAY”

Stantag RAT

RUTH

DONALD

Mb CMWM ITIt lUai ...

Mil igtSEll

1

W

MIUANO • HUSSEY • CRISP Wffi

wilk

BflUUD WNC

KMi HAWS

6UDTSK0R6I' MYID WKt MU S0M«EAM0
AUMVKAincnM

Thursday-Friday-Saturday, Aug. 10-11-12 — “THE HOUR BEFORE DAWN"
Midmte Sat, also Sun.-Mon„ Aug. 13-14-OLESON * JOHNSON in “GHOST CATCHERS”

y't;.::
THB PI.Y1IOOTH lOMOl APWBW^

•jujartEK

WAKT ADS
THE A. C. «t y. RAOJWAD need.
BrakoiKn. BoUermaket*. M»chinista; Car Repairman. Sectionmen. Tele«raph Operatori. Brid«e
and Building Carpentan. Mutt
meet WMC raquiremeoU. Theae
are ftiU wartime job* and good
poeaibilitica (or poatwar work.
Liberal railroad retirament and
unemployment benHMa. Call at
the neareat A. C * y. atation and
the agent will give you complete
udonnation. The Akron, Canton
Sc youngstown Railroad Company
ApaflStt
________
FOR SALE—1» room houae plus
aun room and incloied entrance
and garage at 31 Plymouth atreet.
Excellent location, large lot, beoutUol ahruba, fruit and grapea.
House arcU inaulated. double,
floors and hard wood throughout
Extra large and new automatic
hot water heato’. New SchiU
furnace used two wintera. New
' stoker used one winter. 10 tons
stoker coal In basement House
easily converted into two family
home with private front and aide
entrances (or each. Key at Ray
mond Steele’s, 34 Plymouth at.
Plymouth. See house and make
me an offer. The owner Mrs.
Grace Heath, 303 15th avenue,
Columbus, O. Phone Univeialty
FOB SALE — We have in stock
Florence Warm Hcnting and
Round Oak Heating Stoves. Come
in and let tu help you SU out
your stove applicaUon. Buy c
and save being disappointed,
also carry a complete stock
stove parts (or Florence and
Round Oak Stoves. SHELBy
HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
Phone 4«, - 40 E. Main St^
Shdbv.Ohlo.
julylOtf
TOK-N-KITS. the easy way to
keep your ration tokens togeth.
er. On sale by the Nonpareil
Class or Inquire at the Advertiser
FOR RENT—A three room fur
nished apartment with, private
bath. Inquire at 1 Trux St, or
call 0041, Plymouth.
10-7-3
FOB SALE—Pure bred Berkshire
cuts, will (arrow around Sept
I. Alao one young boar. S. W.
Dawaon. midway betareen Willard
and Attica on 114 Do not caU on
Sunday.
17-3p
FOR RENT — 4 room furnished
apartment with he|k Mrs. J.
O. Schreck. 19 MilliKe... phone
dl, Plymouth.
p'
WANTED TO RENT—0-8 room
house by man working at Shel
by Depot Squire box A^, AiWANTED—Woman
nroman w
to ewan
clean lin
uutore shout every two
oleum in store
weeks. HoursI can be arranged to
3c
suit Clover Farm Store.
FOR SALE —Boy's light weight
bike in good condition, priced
at $1S cash and worth it I^uire
Rev. E. L. Haines.__________ 3c
FOR SALE —White hnamel ke
box. Urge; n>od condUkut CaU
, evenings. 31 W. Broadway, Mrs.
George Eastman.___________
CLASSIFIED—If you want your
sweet com fodder cut and re
moved, ;call me. D. 1. Ford,
Htooe 1171.
_______ 3p
LOST—Folder containing Bve ra
tion books Nos. 3-4 kerosene
stamps snd liquor book. Finder
please return to Floyd Bailey, R.
F. D- Plymouth. O._________ 3g
NOTICE OF FEHBBNCy
or DIVORCE ACTION
Agie Fox, whose place of resi
dence is unknown. wiU take'notiee that on the 13rd day of June,
1044 the undersigned Edna Fox,
filed her petition against him ni
the Court of Common Pleas of
RldiUnd County. Ohio, praying
for a divorce and relief on the
grounds of wUful absence for
more than three (3) years last past
and neglect of duty. Said cause
win be for hearing on and after
the 4th day of August, 1944, AD.
EDNA FOX,
By Donald Akers, her Attorney,
auf 3-44
«t

C F. BDTCHELL
Licensed Real Estole Broker
11 East Main Stnst
GREENWICH. OHIO

JL

CASH

For YOUR CAR
SEE
F. E LANDEFELD
WILLARD, OHIO

READ THE ADS IN ms PAPER

LEITERSFROM
OUR BOVS

LUMP
COAL
FERHUZER
TANKAGE
MEAT SCRAPS

J. F. BilCKFORD

USED LUMBER

THESE PRICEB EfrECTlVE THIB WEEK ONLYI

tx4> Ixt. and ihaafliig beard,
small plaeta and plyweod) also
SAM boxta-aU aisas.

ROBERT GROVE

Complete Service

2 mOsa ssat at Haw WaaUngtoa on Rauls »«.
augAlp

...............
AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

I

ON PROOO AND RCA

RADIOS
M DAT GUARANTEE

P.AA.M.
N0.2D1

RADIO SHOP

FETITER’S

llssHngi haM erssr aaeond end
iswrlh MssKtoTS in the msath.

WastafBquais , Mmim MM

QUICK DEVICE for
DEAD snrocK

General Law Practice
Notary PuUic
A Uomey-at-Law
E-K-TRAUGER
L.Z, DAVIS

New Wadtington
Pertilizsr
Reverse'
TeLChsrges

• »

• <*
*471

HEW WABHUrOTOH. OHIO
IL a RUCIMItIRi, Am.

Phone 1304

FORSALE

Richland

-CAU^

HOME or CO.VSB KHIO tIUCTPtfll

MIOPOT i. W«

Geaa foadd Wounded ta
elves on the beach.
We did plenty of work wAQe
tn.of waurd,
we were there, preparing for pur
bten notified bjr the Wei^Delob over here, but the captain
OR SALE—Honey ^by^^ ^t, was swell to us and gave us ev- PRftmwtt that hm son. Gene
^
baa been wounded in
opportunity he could to have Rudde ba
ei2rVogd.**l*V*^lgh street,
The extent of
tioD onn Saipan.
S. ,
Plymouth, rOfaj#.
, There is a steep cliff rising ver injury has not os yet been re
tically from the aea for a diatanie ported. but the War Department
of about two milet and on top informed her that she would be
of here the cliff walk is all lined furnished with full detalla as soon
mouth. O.
3p with nice reaidencee with big as possible. Ke has been fitting
the 4th division, Mth Marine
NOTICE OF AFPOOmCENT yards and gardens which over in
the sea tram the h'eiifiith of Corps, in the South Pacific since
Estate of Henry Clayton Deck look
NovOTber, 1943.
about 150 feet
deceased.
The
Biirehard famUv resided in
Eiliua's have iheir home up
NoUce U hereby given that
Plymouth before moriiu to WitMabel G. PfahUr of Route 1, there and believe me It is really 1^. His brother,
Rudd,
Creatline, Ohio, has been duly ap a^Iovcly place and I hope that fives In Shelby.
pointed Administratrix of .the some day Jeanne and 1 can reesUte of Henry CUyton Deck de tufti there and accept their kind
ceased, Ute of Plymouth, Huron InviUtion to spend a vacation
with them. They have 30 bed
County, Ohio.
rooms there and cater to a very
Credil
aims with said
fiduciary
their cl_________
, nice clientele during the summer ^cts to ath^ tte achoo^Umre
within four months or be forever season in peace time and they
must have done very well os he is listed in the address coliunn:
hart* ■
haant worked much as his health
doesn’t permit it, but they surely
Jofam Hiuband
I9S!
Mrs. Ferrell WilUamaon left
(aSiu
LUTHER VAN HORN have a lovely house and beautiful
Friday to join her husband, A.
Probate Judge of aaU^Crang yard.
We went through the Caris- M. M.. F. C. Williamson, chief in
broofce castle In Newport one af structor at the Naval Air Bate at
ternoon and it was really a sight Norfolk, Va.
worth seeing, as It was all in nat
la the Sarviee
ural form aa it has been since it
Robert Rudd of Chelsea, Michwas built in the 16th century.
left Monday tor tervlee in the
I visited Cherbourg today with Army.
Mrs. Rudd is the former
Jim and Bill and enjoyed walking Miss Bejty
McGlnty of Plymouth
all over town end seeing the
sights, etc., but it Is a great deal
Waanded
like the French Quarter in New
The war department has offlI am never going to write.'
Orleans.
id Mra James Bergen
1 am going on a furlou^ this
Everything is OK here and I
O., that her husband
week. 1 will try and get my pic hope you enjoy this description
lUy woun4ed lometure taken and send them to you. of Saiuiown, etc.
where In Ranee. Mrs. Bergen
Lovingly.
I sure wish I couIB come and see
is the former Miss Hetea Einsel
you on my furlough but that just
Alex (Bachrach) of Plymouth.
can’t be done.
The weather is nice here now
France
la .Hew Oolaea '
and the country is very pretty.
July 19, 1944
Mrs- Robert MacMichael has
They have very pretty lawns and
received word that her husband,
fiowers at all the homes. If I
‘ ‘ “ fort MacMichael
New Guinea.
can get a pant Tam going to town since I have written to you, so
this evening.' I will either go to I wUl take the time now to do it
Twnatoas In New Guinea
a ahow or go out to the perk.
Thing, here have been pret
Danny Henry recently wi
That is all tMre is to write this good and thn can rare pla
to his mother Mrs. Edim He
time so I will say goodbye .
those fiff, of theirs. I sure ha'
Love to all,
seen a lot since I arrived here about his victory garden in 1
Clair (Foraker) in France and I expect to see Guinea. Tram the dates given,
Danny
home grown tomatoes
more (I hope). What makes it before bad
the gardens in Plymouth
hedge rows.
them and la hard were producing.
to get out, but our artiUery soon
New APO Number
gets him on the move. They arc
Pfc. Kenneth V. Myers has re
fore coming over here for the pretty good shots, but some of cently
received an APO number
invasion, I can write in detail their rr.lpers couldn’t hit a barn
™ out of New York. Anyone dcilr
and tell you thinff. which pre- with a rock if they were Insldi
ing
Ing his address can (totaln
(total it at
Don’t ask me why.
the Advertlaer or his wife in Nor
couldn’t tell me or wasn’t able.
walk.
______
the Isle of Wight which is a
I sure give the top hand to the
mil island jubt off the coast of infantry. They are the -real
Enliait In Nary
Southampton. Etttfand. It is re dough boys of this war, not a
Delbert R. Carrick of Manrileld,
ally quite a beeuUful little place regrdar GL They sure should Rt 9, hat enlisted in the Navy.
Plymouth, Ohio
as the whole Island is only 16 get all the pay they can get and He is the son of Mr. and Bbs.
miles by 20 miles and, since it is more besides.
RuiseU Carrick. formerly of Ply
entirely surrounded by water,
They say Jerry has not very mouth, but now of Manafleld.
you
you^cbuld
could go texn
from any town to many
planes left; whll don’t let
LieuL Rob^ E. Oates of Anna
another and stOlbe on Jlie aea.
kid you. But U they kera polis.
It Is noted as a tcmrCpaoe for them
ooming
where we Mf it U ’^. B. it his Md._
veryf wealthy peoplo-’ftnn
peoplo-li
all (tough soap)
motbe.,
w-~
He,
Ho.
of Shelby. He is a nephew of
over England. Europe and Ameri
I have run acrots a lot of these
May Fleming.
ca, so there art many nice hotels
and boarding bouses in every German wooden bullets. They
C. Tifiliflnfl
town whm you eat and sleep at are cheep looking but are pretty
Pfc. Thomas Hoffman of Mans
dangerous.
quite low rates.
As of today, I haye not met a field has been evacuated to an
TI>e town wa were in reminds
EngUth
baapHal
to restup. and
soul
that
I
know
from
around
me a great deal of Atlantic City
he has a change of APO. whb*
as it has a beauUAil sand beach home, but give me time.
may be obtained from his wife
and a large |>ier and many nice
There was one thing that real or parents. Ke is a nophew of
hotels, all of which oyerlook the ly gave me a deadly ibock, that Sam Bachrach and was wound
was the clipping
ipplng my wile sent
aeni
The hotel we were bUletted in me about Gene CorncIL He was ed in France.______
was on the esplanade leading a very good pal and friend of
Bsliim To ttriaa
down tram town to the beach and mine. I tried to see him a cotqde
CpL Wilbur A. Whitt ron of
it was only about a hundred feet of times in London but no soap. Mr. and Mn. WaMer TOte of
from our front door to the water's Ke sure was one grand fellow to Plymouth rural, arrived Tuesday
edge and we could sit im in our know and he was alwira a swell at Ft Sheridan, IlL, alter St
room and see the beautiful sun perron to me. We fellows 'will montitfas ovenesi in the Cairlbean
rises and sunsets over the tea and sure miss him, but not like his Theal
Bter of Operations. Be Is a
the moon light ahining on
aber of the air corps and exmember
parents.
water lome wrenings^aa r^y
We sleep in foxholes over here pacts to visit his parehts soon.
________ weather and plenty deep. It is not like
gorgeous and when
Jeiaa Marinas
warmed up It was
IS really
re ' a grand at home but plenty lafe and we
stat
place to be stotioned.
stick to them pretty cloee.
The last few days we afore
WML the bottom Is coming tro
there H was very warm and in fast, so will cloee. The old P. Ax
our spare time we were allowed sure hit the spot and I always
to go swimming and to aun our- look forward to them.
Mr. and Mrs Hany Btlggt, JrFinest MosspaA
have purchased the Lolland pro
As ever,
Apriosla for eaaaiml
___________ Pvl Harlow Kemfig perty on Maple Avenue.
WANTED—Woman to porno in

hiaraaci Tlmt Baaily lasates

J. B. NIMMONS

for farmers
Whether yotfre buying Coal—
Fertilixer — Feeds — Grain or
Supplies of any kind, we try to
give you the best for leu money.
And when you uU your grain to
us we are in a Position to pay the
highest market pricesl
If you're not already one of our
hundreds of satisfied customers
we extend to you an invitation to
come in and get acQuaintedt
• FEEDS
• GOAL
• FERTILIZER
GUSTCM^ GRINDING

mmouTH
GRAIN

ELEVATOR

Mason Jars
^68e 1^68o
Jar Uds do. 23c Jar Rings do. So
•m.Ss|ir
64c
1.66
Certo t?24o Finwai 2pkp.27o

CALIF. PRIMES
Tandor, Xrogar^alacM 79-M ita
CaUfoola. DaUdaoa. stswad airi
chiliad hafats aaariag. M-B>. kM oalr AM

lb.12C

‘*^35c
Tract cr Fran
,^38c
SilaIRratttii
i
EirMwIFiNr
^
fWhHs rappty
pkp. To
Jcll^
tests)
rrmh DsUyl
CiMkIraii iruten
ItericM “iSflOc
Id-Mti CcHm

KHnorH." ...... .

[■:i
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